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AN0LD ̂ SHIONIO UAWYER-S F.OHt

WHOLE NUMBER, 57. ll

««n. B*ulMn D«tfe» Bn^ount*, with »
Judgw Who Hmd riuod Mini.

V* ™c,y bo»1'- ‘‘Kocollertiong of
t,»® inHpactora of MianJaaippi,** Obu. Reuben Davit givet

I I Mo. | .i Mom. j H Mo7 | l Yoar
itiol. $1-2.00 >24.007 $4i.<Nr ̂ 72ai6 "

t&rt. 1440
6.00 tMKi

2100
_ _ __ 14.4 0

1.40 6.(M) - 4.80
'24. m
o.oo

Roadinif notiCPH 5 cents jvr lino cad.

inaertion. 10 cent* per line among lo-
cal itema. A«lvcrtiaoment« changod as
often at doniml if copy it received l»v
Tuetdayjmorning.

MISS MARY FOSTER.
Pashiooable Milliner.

Hats, fracas. Pin met and Novelties.
Rooms over

h;s holmes s co’s store.

-_iM , ..... «. non s oank.
^11 keep ",Hwki f?r |li# ̂

Ann Arbor, herenfier.

for elevenfh» •'**" l,,c inspectors 0f ^^voippi. Livn. Keuben Davis g
^ond Ward linve regularly disd lh* foUowinff aow,u,lt of a I^raii.al eu-

cov«t,| Iw,, ,|»morrMt . .. i :™nU>r he 0»<* I'ad with a judge who
together whirl, the, I, ' " ’ ! h“<1 '1,,od ,lilu ̂ u.pt: , y
tin-own out < , ,L , ™S:',1Y1V 1 uy ‘“‘“T K?T“ w,y' lu',, 1, ' 1,1 ,,IC ,0»*al option elec- »» a inirfect bloi^ of sudden fury. I
non, they fonml (be two I, allots folded I ^ in Pock*i • very line knifu with
together and threw ibem out ) on^» ̂ lade. Ah 1 sprang to tuv

111 °Ut* Th,S ^ I drew out this knife, opened it and
together and threw them out. Tldi,
v«tr they reappeared but the democrat

who for eleven year* tried to vote twice
.brew it |K>iut foremast into the l»nr,

niul ... * ....... w.v^iwumj ^*08 steadily at the judge all tbd
( il ,10, ,Ucc®e»J in voting at all ol>joct was to induce the

was joined by a republican who thought 1 onler ,ne,° Jttil then to at'-
1 ---- ** * kick him on the tench. The knife vi-

brated, and the Weight of the handle
broke 1 ho blade near the handle. ( Jen.

». J. Gholaott and fw veral others ran

beconld try the wuno dodge, iloth
had then- vote thrown out.—A/v/u#.

Th® A Hu rebard matters of!8‘ J‘ rt,Kj otb^Tun
(bn*s Lake have been «ettIod on a ha«U ur><,n 11,0 J>w<<laibe -judge, ordered
of ten .i , H * I 1 ,e s *erlff to UtlJ«Mrn the court aod car*

nts nn tin* dollar. Burchard I ried the judge out of the court room
since 1- *<»<:, hsi Ikjcii absent in “Rogue’s! whil* u num,,w l^rsons seized me!
Retitait*’ (Canada). The New s i-cfbi r- f withd™w»C pru.lent

to the mutter says: The amount
Bumianl look from the bank was IVom

to >LN),ooo. Suit was instilut-

Dr. PALMER,
PHYSICUN & SURGEON.

OFFICE OVER GLJIZIER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Palmer’s, 10 to 1, a. m., 4 to 6 p. m.

Frank S. Buckley. Dentist.
* omt’K with

3DI5.
Over Glazier s Drug Store.

In Ann Arbor, Monday, Tuesdav ami
Wednesday. In Chtlsea, TlmiNtlay,
Friday and Saturday.
Office hours from 8 to \ 2 and 1 to G.

men among my personal friends con-
deraned my action and ajipealed to me
to let the matter stop. 1 agreed to this.

. ........ ........ Intending to push straight to my hotel,
ed against the ilnn of Pratt & Burch ' * 8aw 1^ Howry come forward to-
ard for this monev It,,., i i .’I Wu,d tho l,lnco w,,«n* 1 was standing. I
. hri ' . >nt7 ' .I1‘",dmrd °""wl | »''al£l hi. approach ,,,,.1 when clot to

bouse m the vjlluge.aud among | me usled him if tie bad intended by hU
1 ratf\ «•«,.. ..tr. ...... j- »s- • fine to insult me. He said “No.” I the”

Huid 1 biul l»eeii guilty of no ofTense to
justify such an indignity* and retpiestcd
an explanation. U6 replied, “I do not.

mHAYESFOR $1.00
GEO. EDEE. _

Rooms formerly occupied by Frank
Shaver, Middle street; Your trade sol
-cited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IFOIR -A.

Gup of Fine Coffee
GFO TO

CASPARY'S BAKERY.

OPPOSITE.

TOWN HALL. CHELSEA.

Pratt’s a^et^were ji! farm in Sylvan,

Wadiienaw county, ami runch interests

in Terns. I be bank as a preliminary at -

ta^betl sucii property a* was in reach,

and litigation proceeded Pratt* a chief
deferciK e was. ttW! WliFti flic new linnk

wAs organized the old firm of Pratt A*

Buctmrd was dbolved, a view which
tliC court upheld at tlie issue of the

trial. I he bank appealed to the supreme

court, hut the case had not come to a
hearing before that tribunal, and of

course iy low ended by settlement. In

the comiRWisethe Iwinkgets the brick

residence mentioned, a lot of bank stock

of the value of $:>, 000 or $.1,000, and

other property of undetermined value.

The other creditor* of the old firm,
whose unifed claims may possibly foot

up between Sl'o.OOO ami $80,000, will
gel alHuit teu cents on the dollar. The
firms failure created a good deal of
distress and proved a most depressing

misfortune to the community. — Sun.

o,Tr5s&jS*)

^ST.LOUll.MO. fTT.lt?.TXHr’73 DALLAS ,Z'A

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

PEERLESS DYES b“st
For BLACK STOCKLNGS.

nmdttlm 40 Color a lk*t nrliber
utt Wask Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerte** ftronie Paints -Afi colors.
Peerless Laundry Hluinf.
Peet leas Ink Powders— y. colors.
Peerless Shoe A I !amr*a Drcssiaf .
Peerless Egg Dyes— 8 colors,

COUNTY CIRCUMSTANCE?.

'Carsfttlly Cullrd, Clipped, Cured.—
* • .Softly 8er\ ed Subscribe ss. ̂

4
\

^ Tlie court house clock lock arrest
Friday morning.

Tho Ann Arbor 4rf7^» which has
^n the newsiest paper published in
* hit city for the past year, now corner

to ua as a semi-weekly — with thesemi-

'vcokly feature left out. It appear*
a four-page paper on Tuesday, *hnd

'Vb* usual Ki/e— eight pagen on /Friday.

HOARD OP SUPERVISOR*.

The following is a correct list of the

members of the Board of Supervisors

Am- 1890-1. Thn*c who Imve not been

on the board before, are in Italic#: ^
Ann Arbor ( ity:

First ward. John K. Miner, R.

SiNnjnd ward. Huge ne Oesterlie, l).

Third ward Jamts A' cams, D.

Fourth wanl,- Ambrose Kearney, I).

Fifth ward. Amps Corey D.

Sixth ward, John \\\ Bennett R.

Ann Arbor Town— Thomas G. Bur-
lingame, I).

Augusta — Walter L. liogcrs, I).
Bridgewater— George Walter, 1).

Dexter — Jacob Jedele. 1). •

Freedom — Jacob Breiuiug, I).

Lima— John \'. ( irrgory, D.

Lodi — I. ester ll. Streeflanrf, D.

Lyndon-^-Tliomns Yonng.jr., D. '

Manchester — William Hurt less, R.
North field— Frank Duncan,
Pittsfield — Morton F. Case, K.
Salem — Arlltvr C. Van Sickle,
Saline— Edward DePue, I).
Sdo — Andrew T. Hughes, D.
Sharon— Albert II. Perry, D.
Superior — M. J loir ard, D. -

Sylvan— Japies L. Gilbert, R.
Webster — Edward Ball, R.
York — Alfred Davenport, D.
Ypailanfi Town— «/o/w L. Hunter, \\
Ypsilanti City:

First district, David Edwards, R.

fcir, explain my ollivuil conduct to any
man.”

In u moment I had slapped him on the
fact* with my open hand. J ty homo acci-
dent a claw hammer had been left on
the tl«x)r near by; he seized this and
struck at me violently, while I got from
ray pocket the broken knife and opened
it. llio blow of his hammer fell upon
my head, cutting through my hat am
several files of jxaper to the bone. I made
another stroke at his jugular with the
corner of my knife, blade. This blow-
fell upon his jaw and I seized him with

I Iu-V hand,, by tlie collar and pushed
my head into his face. Ho struck again
with the hammer, breaking and depress-
ing the outer plate of my skull bone, but
not until 1 had inllicted three more cuts
upon his jaw. , As we were pulled apart
ho gave me the third Wow. I went to
my loom and sent fl»* judge a message
not to leave hiorroom unarmed, as
would attack him on^ight.
The court met again that evening, i

had put on a fur cap, with the back i>art
before, to conceal my Wounds, and the
judge wore his overcoat, with the collar
well drawn up, to hide tlie tokens of
combat on his person. I did not meet
Judge Howry for seven years after this
affair. I had gone to Pontotoc to attend

the Federal court and was sitting in a
room with lioger Barton and Chancellor
Chalmers was sent for from below. He
soon returned and said to. me: “I sup-
pt»se, Davis, you care nothing about that
affair between you and Judge Howry!*
1 promptly replied that I thought noth-
ing of it, that Howry was a gentleman,
ami that our difficulty was casual and
without malice. Chalmers then said
that Howry was below and would be glad
to come up to Barton's room. He did so,
and I met him at the door and we
greeted each other in the most cordial
manner. Until his death no two men
could ho more sincerely friendly than wo
continued to be. 1 shall always believe
that he went down to his grave without
finding out what led to our quarrel that
day, and I ooi perfectly certain that I
shall go down to mine in equal ignor-
ance. unless he comes back to tell me.

H. 8. HOLMES J CO
. SPRING OF 1890. ‘

^ arn I?l?W receivinff 'n our dry goods depart-
ments all the new things in Wash Goods consist-

New Ginghams.
New Satines.

New Challies.
New Teazle Suitings.

taikl?Sfmere^0mbries” which are the most
S tkf5 f any fore,gn e00ds which have come
out this season. Don’t fail to see them,

WeJV;t, aLS°. sL?owin8 new things in all colors
of Mo hairSnmantmes” and a full line of

blacks. Every lady must have a Mo-
hair Brilliantinedress, thisseason.
We are also showing a full

line of French black
goods, silk warp Henriettas,

flannels, Broadhead dress goods
etc. Please look this department over

when you have time.

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR
Guaranteed Black Hosiery or money returned in

silk^^Unri FU lme °f lGloves in kid* taffeta and
silks. Underwear in all styles and prices in “Jer-

pricesbbed in b°th IOng and short sleeves ahd all

Make our store your headquarters. We shall
be glad to see one and all of you for 18GO.

H. S. HOLMES & CO,

Delights of Toboggan ln£.

\ou fcit astride your toboggan, and
when it begins to rush down the descent
along a road as hard as iron, with the
speed of light, your first feeling is that
you would give everything you have in
the world to be anywhere hut where you
are. There is, ̂  however, a wonderful
fascination about rushing through the
crisp, sharp air, taking 'Corners cleverlv

by means of guiding pegs, and sailing
- ------ ----- ,k. down triumphantly on to the broadSecond / o/*yf/re,l>. j bosom of the lake. So many accidents

had, however, taken place upon the lake
run that we of the awkward squad Were
disposed to give it a wide berth. A snow
storm altered, however, the complexion
of affaire. JjJL-. «
Two or t{jree Ujchcs of snow on the

hard, slippery tn% ; made the pace lefts
rapid; and if, blifi pd by tho snow and
the monotonous hAi ten ess above, below
and around, ,rqn off the course,

did, you olu your sledge simply

CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS

s the complaint of thousands suffering

rom asthma, consumption, coughi, etc.

Did you ever try Dr. Ackers English
temedy? It is the best preparation
mown* for all lung troubles. Sold on a

msitive guarantee at and oOe. Htun-
mel A- Fenn.

WE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Dr. Acker’s Blood Elixer, for

it lias been fully demonstrated to the

people of this country that it is superior

to all other preparations for blood dis-

eases. Fit is a positive cure for syphilitic

poisoning, Ulcers, Eraplions and Pirn- nuiy penmaata wot all the bromides in
pies. It purities th* *Me sy^topi and '' iacomporably inferior to a

thoroughly iMiilds up Iho. constitution. J Engadine air.— Cor.
liunvnmn A Fenn. ;

US I did, yOU 01,%! J wu* oiovi^c; Biuipiy
rolled over half a dozen times in the soft

snow* without tho inconvenience of
broken bones, much less of a broken
neck. I cannot close this letter without
alluding to the eflfect of this glorious
out-of-doors life upon the nerves. I am
fully persuaded that all the bromides inAWa __ _ — V % • A •

NEW A SLIPPERS
' - AND - ’ Y

WALKING'SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish. J

I will be pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours

B. PARKER._  SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
* MARKET REPORT. •

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred,!   l9 «.n

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred ..... ...... o'oc
Superior, per hundred .................... " ‘ , °
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,. ............. ,

Corn Meal, .coarse, per hundred, .. . or
Feed, com and. oats, p^r ton . . . . ........... , -r™
Bran, per ton, “ 47.00

I

f

r

“d' ciw :: : ; ; ^

TRY THE
./
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[HE CHELSEA STAIABD.
r WM. EMMERT, PubB*her.

3HEI>KA, MIOIUOAN

l

furnished hut ^ Her eccentricity i§ ••id
to have been due to diftuppointment in

love, • young den tint who had j»nid her
attention having tranHferred hia ^flec-

tion to her fritter, whom he marned.
This caused her to practically abandon

her family, and not long after the event

she went to live in an old hut at Hemp-
stead. She was 84 years old.

The estate of Marwood, the famous
English hangman, is in bankruptcy. It

of man/.auita wood to a^friend in New j a|jpmff by hia books that frit business,

York recently. He has now received j R!thongk wry active, was by no means
an order from a maker of musical W* j,, ft flourishing comlitiou at the time of

•truments to forward a whole carload.

There are 208,749 railroad bridge* in
the United States, spanning 3,213
miles. ' ______ 1
A Riverside (Cal.) man sent a piece

A New York publisher is shipping
every year 50.900 American school
books for the schools of Japan. 1 he
English classics are daily read in coun-

tries of which Shakspeare and Milton

never heard.

his death. Marwood was a shoemaker
by trade. In Horncastle, Lincolnshire,

where he lived, the i»eople believed he

was wealthy, and they were surprised
j to learn that he died insolvent. His
! profits in hemp were considerable* but
he was a speculator, and waj not at all

I fortunate. In his books tliere ap]>ears

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS.

UISTUDCTIVK HUGOKSTIONS FOB OOB
IILKAL KBADKKS.

! Infnt muHon «f ' to tlia Farm***

Block -Kr«fMl«r. Iloo-Koo^or, Hou#«wlfc»

Mia Bilokoa Mala.

TBK FARM.

... .... , m- i tssgss^xsffs.'ua:

tbo use of ths whip.

BolW Floors for Rlublo*.
Manure is now of so much more im-

portance than formerly that the saving
hv use of stable Hours with wide cracks, . * . . *

through which the manure leaches, is not generous J«odl“8 Rl^
to b« coioimre.l with tl.o re.BUma !<'•» | And kept in th. h»rB
The very best floor i« one of cement. ) number of hours in a aa>
and if under a barn» where it
can bo protected against frost, it will
last indefinitely. Many old barns have
under them the leachingl of years, and
this, if cleared out, will pay a consider-
able part of the expense for putting a
wall under the frame and • cement floor

on the bottom.

A family in Whatcom. Wash... not \ an item of £25 against the city of Pub-
liking the taste of the water they were li», the balance due for the hanging of
drawing from their mnety-foot-deep tlm murder^ » of Burke and Cavcndislu

well, .ont n n,.n down to| in.jwet its Hknry OLAI)f,TOX ~ ,,telv wt.a,led to
dopth. The well w « ,n tolerably Rood ^ owa on

condition, but a dW Indian was hoisUss ̂  mgljt ^ In,t*ad

011^ ‘  - 7 — ^ . of answering him the pretty girl cov-
The production of gold in California wiUi her hands and fled

-began in 1848, the yield that year be- ........
foliow-

]lr<*mllng Young Hnllnr*.
The earlier a heifer is bred the more

likely she is to become a good milker.
The tendency to beef production is soon
established where the teed is

Tint what about (ho horse that is ua-

i ss .uir-nr;..'..., ...,

strength by the use of the whip?
There is no horse that has intelligence ,

and good temper enough to be trained
for general farm and road work but will
respond lu spirit and increased m tion

” ,J — and kind treatment.
harness a reasonable

(say ten)' and
kept in steady motion from the tuno he
is hitched up until unhitched, will do
nil in a dav thar'he is well able to do.
To sum up: A horse is nn animal pos-

sessing, more intelligence than hois
generally credited with, is prompted to
more bad habits by his driver than by
his own nature, and has to take all the

making _ ------- .
sancapan or a kettlein which the aoup
had been prepared, becauae you have
not another, is folly, when soup kettles
can be had for 25 cents each. To have
yohr kitchen kfllfW of such poor metnt

"l not stay sharp, or to let aKU„„ remain dull, became you
think you cannot afford to spend 10 cents
to have it sharpened, is a real waste of
strengtn, out of all proportion to the

sovin8* - 1 . , ,
To have nothing by which you con

meisnrs your ingredients accurately,
because it costs more to buy a set of
weights of a graduated glass measure
than to trust to guess-work and an old
tea cup, has.spoiled many a good dish
that cost just as much, and has brought
humiliation on many a good cook. To
scrape your porridge pot w ith a spoon
because you will not buy a patent pot-
scraper for 12 cents wears ogt ten spoons
to one pot-scraper, and ihe hired gill
invariably selects your best spoon for

Sifting the coal ashes is
PUOfVbcS'tb<>r. ore exception, to ell j Inch n“dTrt*9bu.tne.. n. it i. u.n.lly per-i mill it ik general rules formed, and the servant kicks against it
,8UUb*i.o rom.rk. have .onulit to fol- I .o viRoron.ly, that the mo.t «<luoml"11

..... -Mow And they ore submitted t„ the bou.okoeper .oon ebendone it m do.-

e.tabli.he.l wliore tn« lee.t i« | f„rmrrs h»viu« the best conditioned nud pair. A t "'l°

ing $9,000,000; in the
ing, $40,000,000, and $50,000,000 in
1850. The total gold product of that
State to date is estimated at $1,125,-

000,000. _____________ j _‘‘

• Humor has had an illustration in the
South. A minister announced
congregation one Sunday, that on

precipitately into the villa. Next morn-

ing he wandered gloomily in the gar-
den. Suddenly'ju* heard Miss Maud
call to him, amt turning, he beheld the
young girl advancing. She put her
bands in his and said,* with charming
frankness.' 44 1 would not answer you

to his jost night fearing you were under the
the ] influence of the inaid nous summer eve-

fully established will secure enough
growth, and if the cow is somewhat un-
dersized through life, from being put
early to milk production, she will he
none the worse tor it. Resides, a breed-
ing animal necessarily bus a hearty np

Field and Stockman.

TUB I'Ol l.TItY YARD.

The While Guinea.
The guinea fowl is a native of Africa

petite, and will not cloy on* rations that auj n sometimes called African l*in-
would put another animal off its feed.

i lea t rig- i.muDoi.i h«»wh. J cfogVl v'confl ned whe n bred
That old sows bring the strongest pigs j tic uge With propriety

is generally known, but the reason is
not often thought of. The younc sow ^ ^ ....... ..... .. ....
is or should be growing, and part of tho a)t.rt it gives the note of warning
nutriment she eats must go to make her ! ou lllu glgt uppronrh of danger.

ado or (ialleuiii. They have never out
grow n their wild nature enough to bo

* for doracs-
propnety tho white

guinea may ho called tho watch dog of
the poultry yard. Ever watchful and

next Sunday he w ould fireach on ning and of the poetical and almost mag-
44 Looking Rack ward.” A large audi- ical scene, and that it was not your
ence assembled to hear him, when he j heart that spoke; so I would hear in the
discoursed to the people on Lot’s wife, i daytime if you love me. and, if this is

so, I will tell you that I am willing to
“ That was a singularly sad suicide at

Topeka, Kan. Two nfeters, school-
•teachers, and highly respected, had de-

velcmed symptoms of consumption,
. . had, through several generations,

fatally hereditary in their family.

give you my life and my love.'

Nearly one hundred thousand pounds

of snails are sold daily in the Paris mar-

kets to be eaten by dwellers in Paris.
They are carefully reared for the pur-

y sought death by drowning rather pose in extensive £nail gardens in the
u face the slow progress of the dread provinces and fed on aromatic herbs to
lease. The grim messenger had less |na|.e flaVor finer. One snailery

irror for them than the fear of living. jn Dijon, is said to bring in to its pro-
' — | prietor ' LOGO francs a year. Many

St. Pr.TERSBf RG tailors . got up a ^ gwi8S cantons also contain large snail
scheme for publishing in the newspapers wiiere they are grown with
the names of all their customers whore- much pains. They are not only re-
fused to pay their bills, but the govern- | garite,j ̂  A great delicacy, but are
ment forbade it. Now the tailors ac- reckoned as very nutritous. Hygienists
complish the same object by putting up sav contain 17 per cent, of nitro-

a large blackboard in the reception i gc,uni8 matter, and that they are equal
shops, upon which they to oysters in nutritive-properties. Snails

names of the chief delin- are ajso extensively used as an article
their bills.

room of their

chalk the

quents and the amounts of their lulls, j of flMHl in Austria, Spain, Italy, and
They say it has reduced by GO per cent. Kgypt and the countries on tho African

their losses^ _  side of the Mediterranean. Indeed, the

The town Board ot Unadilln, Otsego habit of eating snails as food has cx-
County, Pa., pavs a bounty 5f 10 cents iste<l in various parts of Europe for
.on every woodchuck's tail. It has re- many centuries,

cently, however, come to th e know ledge j

of the town Board that boys are in the An attempt was made by a juryman,
habit of catching woodchucks, cutting in a trial in Philadelphia, to force a
off their tails and then letting them go lady witness to kiss the Bible. The
in order that they may breed more judge overuled the demand ordering
woodchucks with* 10-cent tails. The I the woman to be sworn with the upliftetl
farmers say that unless the bounty is | hand, saying : I am not surprised that

own lone and flesh uml muscle. Tho
old sow, except to maintain her present
condition, can devote all her energies
to providing sustenance for her young.
The old sow gives more milk, and it is
richer m houe ami flesh-forming nutri-
tion than that of the young sow. As
the best breeding varieties of hogs grow
until they are three and even four years
Old, it follows that sows have better pigs
up to this age. This is the fact, as inanv
experienced breeders are aware. Kill-
ing sows after they have had one or two
litters of pign is a great mistake and
cause a deterioration. The breed im-
proves by keening the sow ns long ns
she breeos well. Alter live or six years

on tho flint approach of danger.
They are very profitable on farms as

thev are industrious foragers and excel-
lent insect destroyers; w ill destroy more
insects than all other poultry combined,
and they are not destructive to growing
crops. They can he kept without cost,
hut it would he better-to give them an
evening meal w hen youngto entice them
to come up to roost at night. The white
gulfiea i> uut a polygamist and haw but
one mate. They are quite domestic in
their habits and will run with the
chicken hens and lay with them. The
w hite guinea is a fine layer of very rich
flavored eggs. As layers they almost
rival Leghorns. They begin early in

until late in
the tall, until many of the hens have
stopped. The egos require about

one w inter and Inst five. A chbap re-
frigerator can bo had for one-third tho
cost of a good one of tho same size, but
if you buy it your ice-bill will be twice
ns large. » r- -------

“There is hardly anything in the
kitchen of which there are not two

| varieties, the cheap and the dear, and
the result of the use of either is gener-
ally its exact opposite in actual cash.

! But in comfort to one’s self anti to one s
husband and children, ami a saving of
time, temper, brain worry and backache,
they repay their own cost many times

; over every week. — A\ E. Tribune.

lilntH to Mousekm-prra.

however, they often becon^verV^
chievous or acquire other bad habits.

Apply Inc frl Hii urt*. '

• At a recent meeting of the Elmira
(N. Y.) Farmers’ Club, G. W. Hoffman
said:
“The best time to apply jnanure is

when vou have got it. I would not leave
it to draw out iu the spring, ami then

Never use the first water that comes
from a pump or hydrant: it has been in a.

| lead or iron pipe all night, and is not
; healthful.

1U*R lamp chimneys with newspaper
j on w hich has been poured a little Voro-
BUifl. Thttwill MRKff them clearer than

| if soap is used; they will also be less li-
able to crack.

Ik the fishy taste in wild game is ob-
jectionable, it cun bo removed by put-
ting a small onion, cut fine, into the wa-
ter it is cooked in, or carrots if onions
are not liked.

- — | There should always be pldnty.of good
four kitchen aprons, which protect the Ureases

so much. Long-sleeved and high
necked sack aprons for children should
he kept on them while at play or at the
table.

A miriSE may be hindered from dis-_ . jldratiou either by the instant appli-
it to draw out iu the spring, ami then j game birds than any of our domestic , cnD0n of hot water, or by using a little
draw out and plow under, but I w ould fowls. 4Th.oir scarlet-trimmed heads and dry starch or arrowroot merely moistened
draw on the furrow as made and drag beautiful, snow white plumage attracts ! w co|d water, and placed ou the in-
it to get the best results. We clean the many admirers. The white guinea grows j ured part.

rapidly, .ud for broilers exoell young: TlI|. olll.f„hioned ulen that burning
ehiekens, and farmers who *»nt »° j aulphur il a dUiutectuot is pronoumod
ror.^iMA'?, *,;r of

weeks to hatch. The young are hardy
ami easily raised if given the required
attention. The flesh of the white
guinea, unlike that of ns speckled re-
lation. is very tender and toothsome. As A I>144 UI„, „„
a table fowl they come nearer tho wild ! coidratiou either by the
game, birds than any of our domestic1 • 4 - -- 1

be overrun with the witness did not kiss the book, I
would not do it, either— a dirty book
like that.” One is inclined to wonder
that this nasty practice of requiring a

witness. to kiss the Bible retains an ex-
istence anywhere among decent j eople.
It is an appalling dirtiness than which

- anything more disgusting cannot be
handsome and expensive stone, the see- „lie <lf tll(„0 llookH

il s-kvliilkitu o l* wl rxvn I tl ax v*n/f II if Yn

stables with the cows in and draw out
every day. We are not drawiuK bn the
fields at present on account of the soft-
ness of the earth, but I think it is best
to draw and spread as made, on side
bill as well as flat land. As a rule
farmers take quite good care of their
manure."
Mr. George S. McCann asked: “Is it

not a good idea to apply manure on
potato ground after they are planted?"
Mr. Hoffman: “Yes. it is a good idea

to apply ou potatoes or any other crop
if you have got it. Lwould prefer it ou

in. *ot plowed under."

only to the rooms nud closets of a houss.
but will not answer for Clothing' and
blankets, which should bo w ashed in a
solution of cnrholic acid and left in tho
air for several days. •*. ,

There are very simple methods o.f get-
I ting foreign substances out of the eye.

It is not always the best and most a glass of water filled to the brim, in
elaborate poultry houses that shelter the eye should he immersed until

Success, however, the object flouts out. The nniter lid

these pretty little birds. A f« w dollars
invested in eggs for hatching will well
reflay them for the outlay. — Mrs. S. K.
Filar* in Farm, Field and Stockmati.

Poultry Kotmu

stopped the town will

woodchucks.

In a cemetery near Detroit are the
gravgs of three husbands of the same
woman all in a row. A suggestive fea-
ture of the group ̂  is tho headstone®.
Tho first departed received a verv

considerable reduction,

very cheap affair.
ond exhibits a

and -the third is a

Three husbands were more than tho

long in use in a court

gummy with foulness.
of justipe. It is

On its surface
is the import of the foul lips of the har-

lot, the sesual mouth of tho roue, thewoman could afford to bury iu style or ,ot ,Ue se311al moutu „t tlln ruue,
else her* affection for them ™P‘dly j touch of inll(Tt,Dt w(irnon, the s!uver „t

dsminished. ̂  ^ the sot, the taint of diseased surfaces.the

It may have been noticed that the rotting odors of decayed teeth and
widow of Jelforson Davis, since his whisky-tainted breaths, and all the
death, signs her iPime “V. Jefferon j other noisome tilings developed i)y such
Davis." Many persons doubtless sup* an opportupity. The Plrtludc phia

pose she has added the name Jefferson judge who indorsed the witness's refusal
to her Chrisrian name Yarina^ But to soil her purity by touching tlieuu-
Chis i* not the proper explanation. V. i clean object deserves well of the ml-
ia the abbreviation of veuve, the French vocates of cleanliness. An oath among
widow’, and is tho custom in Louisiana most | eople is one in which God is in-
and perhaps iu other parts cf the South, . Yoked while the hand of the taker is
for widows to place that U*Uer before j placed on sometjiing sacred in its char-

\
the Christian mimes of their, deceased

husbands. V. Jefferson Davis simply
means the widow of Jefferson Davis.

actor. It is air insult to Deity to invoke

his co-operation on a book covered with

l alable impurity.
«• /

TuEJargest edible oysters are found / IV by They Went Out.
i Port Lincoln, in South Australia. She was younger arid more innocent
tWy are as large as a dinner plate, than she probably would bo after a few
and the same shape. Thev are some- J’4®!?:. ,, ,

times more than a foot across the shell, ! • • . . . . .*

and the oyster fits the shell so well he

does nr t leave muqli margin. It is a
new sensation, when a friend asks you to

lunch at Adelaide, to have one oyster
set before you fried in butter or egg
and bread crumbs, But it is a very
pleasanrsSOTtttion, for the flavor and
the delicacy of the Port Lincoln mam-
moths are proverbial in the land of lux-

uries.

A very eccentric character dted at
EMhipstead, L. L, a ^w days ago. It
was Mrs! Elizabeth Hewlett, a member
of oneupf the oldest families in Hemp-
stead, who for more than fifty years Iras

lived alone in a carpetless and almost tin*

she remarked, as the curtain fell on the
first act.

His heart rose and fell with violent
emotion us he answered :

"Suppose 1 follow them and see?”
“Yes, do,” and her natural woman’s

| curiosity became his salvation.
; “It wasn’t much,” he remarked on his
entrance; “only a man next door giving

i out paper collars for hot throats.”.

And by averting Ids face Hie breath
of suspicion never reached her. Philo-
ide^jjtin Times.

Give me all the sleep I want and all
the flair I can eat and let no one ask me
for money, and I care not what becomes
of the world at large,” is the phil-
osophy of the average Chinaman at
home.

top and dragged
Commenting anon this tho Farmers'

Review truthfully says: It may be true
that Eastern farmers “take
care of their manure,
be truly reported of our Western agri- j

cultunsts. After all, manure needs
little care if, as the majority believe, it
should be drawn to the fields as made.
Wfieu it is placed in large heaps in tiie
barnyard much care is on the other
baud absolutely necessary. Euless care
be taken in such cases tliere is serious
loss both by leaching and evaporation.
As to applying manure to a .growing
crop of potatoes, our readers should
bear iu mmd that the speakers evidently
referred to the use of decomposed ma-
nure. For top-dressing such manure is
preferable, but unmade manure freshly
drawn to the fields betore decomposed,
may he expected to give the best results
when plowed under. Bank, unrotted
manure acts lest below the potatoes;
finely decomposed . manure is most
profitable for feeding the little roflts of
growing phluts, which search for such-
food iu the surface soil.

THE ' IC AN t'H.

Iliinilllng Horne*.

There arc two theories iu regard to
handling horses; the first, and most
common one, looks upon the horse as n
refractory animal that is to be brought
into subjection, or “broke,” as the term
is.« The other theory regards the horse
as an animal of intelligence .nud general
good will, ready to do as ho is bidden ns
soon us ho is taught how; The man
w ho goes to ¥ork on the first theory pro*
ceeds with severe bit and severer whip
to punish Ids subject until he w inds up
with a bulker, kicker, runaway, or u
spiritless, dejected thing that crawls
along .the road us though fife was a
burden. Tho other man. loo lung well
to the intelligence and temper of his
animal, proceeds. with kindness backed
by firmness, to initiate; him in the mys-
teries of reining aiid driving. Behold
him then in tine course stepping along
lull of spirit and courage, rejoicing in
his strength. So much for tho hand-
ling of young horses.
Tho , hfrsse in his general make-up,

variableness of temper, intelligence, and
all, is very closely allied ‘
homo. And the
meul applied to either will yield sub-
stantially the same reshits, put H niau
at hard luhpr and keep him at, it from
sunrise to sunsU, and he will soon
Marti to take the slowest gait possible,
and take a few minutes of rest whenever
possible. Whipping, if continued,
would accelerate his speed only so long
as hu felt tho lush. J he annie is pfiN"
fectly true of horses; tho more they are
whipped the more will bo required to
keep up the same motion, and the less
whipping th« Msg needed,
1 All horses have a limit to the amount
of work they can do in one day without
drawing upon the frtore of nerve force

the choicest stock. »<uivcn<>, -w-v . v., , lue Oo]oct noais out. rue upper nu
mainly depends ou warm, dry coops , pia(,eq ovor the lower is a remedy widely
with proper care and management ^and f known. As good a one ns any, and ac-

cessible wherever flaxseed can heovercrowding. This
is often the cause of ill

freedom from
l « . «...»! latter trouble

hutlh.s cannot !®ucceJ8- 11 y,,u wi8h ft beftlthy flock
keep few in a pen.
Chickens like ground houe occasion-

ally. There are grinding mills made
that will crush fine all kinds of bones,
as well aa crack corn. You will find a
mill of this kind very useful and indis-
pensible nround a poultry coop. Ground
bone can either be fed with soft food
or nlohe, and will eat it in any food,
and is one of the articles of diet suited
to them.
A FOWL inclined to fatten too soon is

not a good layer, ns a general rule. It
can’t be; the flesh it carries make it lazy;
this never promotes laying. The Leg-
horn, _Wayaudotte and Light Brahma
are all good steady layers, hut if not
kept in condition to lay they will never
do it.

ac-
ob-

tained, is to place a grain of flaxseed
under the lower lid, nud close the lids.
’1 he seed becomes surrounded by a thick
mucilaue, which entraps the foreign
body, and soon carries it out from the
angle of the eye.

"tiie KITCIIEnT

Corn Krt-a l.
One cup of flour, two cups of Indian

meal, butter the size of au egg, sweeten
and salt to taste, one teaspoouful of
soda, | one cup of sour milk or butter-
milk.

Grldillr CuMr*.

Sift 1^ pints of flour with two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder, add four
tablespoonfuls of sugar, half a tea-
spoonful of salt, two eggs and half a

Condition I, nu importnul- tkiuk 1"« of mtlk. Bnke on u hot. Boused
when the production of eggs is the ques-
tion.
As an ornamental fowl the white

faced Black Spanish stands next in rank
to the Polish. They are stylish looking
fowls and very attractive and lay well
throughout the season. We do not con-
sider them as hardy as some other fowls
yet they can stand consider ufilr rough
weather and have good records as win-
ter layers in mild climates. The Span-
ish, Volish, and Hamburg rank about
the same.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Giving Hi apt* to Fret.
Every one, but ^especially children,

should wear properly fitting shoes, no
matter fiow common their material.
They should he neither too largo nor too
small, and should have low, flat heels
that must he promptly “righted" as soon
as they begin to -wear to one side. If
the toes of the foot show a tendency to
overlap they should be rubbed w ith tho
hands once or twice each, cay;
this core ho given when , the curving
commences, ii will, ns a rule, prove
sufficient to correct any irregularities of
this nature. If a nail is wayward iu its
growth, trim it only lightly at the ailing
corner, but fully at tho opposite corner,

u uu.i • ^ both corners grow too deeply intothe
to the genus I rieslit cliP 11,0,11 carefully and lightly,

same course of treat- ! ttulHben U*1* center of the nail
from the tip to near the root until it is
thin and flexible.' - This process seldom
fails to correct reTractory nails— pro-
vided, of course, they are not neglected
too long.

* j - VV»H|4*f,»l r eoltoiity. ---- *

“Many a young wife," said a motherly
woman the other day, "would find the
WheelfTof her household moving much*
more smoothly if she would spend a lit-
tle'less money ou the, furnishing of her
drawing-room, and devote it instead to
-supplying frerY itch e n
appliances and plenty - of ’ utensils"
Economy in kitchen utensils ̂ nay easily
be unshed too far. and if there is A-

griddle, and sift with powdered sugar.

Cold Slaw.

• Take one quart of finely chopped
cabbage; add to it three tablespoouiuls
of thick, sweet cream and stir w ell, add-
ding one teaspoonful of salt, one heap-
ing tablespoouful of sugar and pepper
to taste. Lastly, add hali a pint of good
eider vinegar. . — - —  -

Itnrd Gt»K''rl>r«*nil.

One teucupful of molasses or a half-
cup each of molasses and sugar, three
tabiespoonfnls shortening, two table-
spooni uls water, warmed if butter is
very hard,1 one teaspoon lul cash of gin-
ger and soda, a little salt, floor to make
a dough stiff enough to roll iu flat cakes
the size of the baking pan.

CoflVt«« Caki*
One cup of strong coffee, one. cup of

lard and butter (mixed;, two-thirds cup
of molasses, two-thirds cup of, brow n
sugar, two eggs, one teaspoonful each

----- - of pepper, cloves, an A soda, ouo eupfnl
and if ' of raisins; add from two to three cups of

flour After ’baking, wrap in u'cloth to
prevent the aroma from •scaping.

Mufttn*

Scald one pint of mili, tako it from
the fire, add four ounces of buttecr, and
when lukewarm add a half-cup of yeast,
or a half yeast cake dissolved. When
the butter is malted add a teaspoouful
of salt, a teaspoontnl of sugar, and one
and one-half pints of sifted flour. Best
thoroughly, cover, and stand in a warm
place until very light. Bake the same
as Yorkshire muffins,

liym ami U li**Mt OrMdla CaU**.,
Mix equal parts of rye and wheat

flour. To two teacnpfuls of t hi* add a
tvsspoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls
baking powder, li teacupfuls sweet
milk, two tablespoonfuls each of .butter
and' sugar and two well beaten eggs.

bake — on a hot -
^greased griddle > and serve at once.
Griddle cakes of kuy kind should not
stand long after bqkiug.

M



AKOUNl) THE CAMP-FIRE

OLD ftOLDIKRS TALK OVER EXl’ERl.
KNC KM AND SMN YARNS.

illcmt .Vleft20,MI r.em*in<** until

Orant wHnl joined b7 <*eDersl
i>lanH for IV >7?a,, at on<‘w “‘^ing hii
pUna for the downtaU of the* dcSme<l

"Th« »lu« and the iirmj IUv|v« Incid.nU
of the Late War, oori
JMltrrf'ating

»ml Hattie.

port* had been landed, it wag di eoT
ered that little daiuaKe had been done
1 he wornt, and about the only, dam
age of ooiibequenoe that 'we heard ol
which I had the privilege of witne»hin*j

T.u«o«.p, af.rca, i psigii, and " *h!" 0,“- ?f U*e "‘''aniPr •'ocalmnta. and killed

How Are You. Nnnltary?

- »t nntr haute.

Down the |>ick('t-uiinn1e I Un««
RttUed thu comh rulwtfii wain.

Cb«en«| l.v »hnutR that atmolt the plain
N«>hlirr-lfk(* an i mori y ;

Phraae* auch *• camp mav teach
Katier-Ciita of Naxon «iie»ich

Such ai Hull jr I- ‘-TIoih r th’o Peach!*
Wade lu. Kan It aryl*

lUtfht ami left the raaaiona drew
A** the car went lumbering through

Quick lucovcdtng In review
- Hauadrop, military;

Sun burnt men with U arU like frW*xe
Smoot he4l face<l boya, and erte* Uk,, iheie-

"U. S. Han. Com.," "That ’a the cLounm !*
-ran ii., numary!*

In auch ch«era it trugglei on
Till the battle front wnn won ;

Then the ^ar. Its Journey done,
!x>! wa« atathmary ;

And Where bullet n Whldtllng fly
Came the hadder, fainter cry

•Help u*. brother, ere we die • *

Ha\c us. Sanitary.

Such the work. The Phantom fliea,
Wrapjiad in battle cloud* that rise:

Put the brave — whoNe dyiuu evua
Veiled and visionary. 7 7 '

Ihv the lanlH-r Ante* mw InK wide, •.
K»>«> the part<>«l throng outside—

Hear the vulue to thoa# who rider — -
"CiiMtm, Sanitary!"*

t>n to Vtrk*buig.

BV J. T. UKKiH, 77T1I ILLINOIS.

rnixo &
period of ul-
nioHt two
veara • LHld -

Vicks-
burg was
one of the
< onfederate

| s t r o n jf -
^hoMs.

si " i* *J. nor \v a-

t <» r Latter-
iesalonj'tho
nhore a n d
heavy sie^u
Kuns plant-. e<l alonj» t^ie

cliffs, frowning down upon the wutor*
of the eat Mississippi, bade defiance
to the army aud navy of the Federal
Government.
Karly in the winter of Vij. while yet

this mighty river was blockaded from
Memphis to New ()» leans, an army of
.10,000 men, under (ieneml Sherman,
v as organized and hurled ngainst this
powerful fortress. (/,, t., this time the
l nioir army had met w ith a great many
defeats, and the people of the North

vet how vividly to the ! two horse* which were standing in

the
on

vivo do the ,° • H,,r I ,n,tU“t l“rt "f
»p. The lonir “''T* r° . l^°W ' h'*t n"r trna’,T>«rtH with .up
that w„otl Luv »hn'T|k Tn,lj" p'teg wore ont of clkoger. the next daj
Millikon’H l *“ »P«"‘ “> ' ^"K the Thirteenth

"icknow Tml 1 oln*- Ar“r Con>». under command of (ien
eoroti n t of ' oh mn in* .‘u*1 l0e0arrr1 '~1;,oh" A JlcClernund, who landed

•construction ef the ra.,' ilarr 'ea’ Hle forfe? ftt ^roinsbarg, alrout seven
peninsula, the nu ninr- . “‘’iT8. i r ^ #l,elow’l tud ttt 0,*<*e tc«k up hi,
At Viekslmr.r «i 1 11 R *^0 blockade ̂ nj* of march eastward toward Port

Oraiut t!ulfB',om» iT m*r,'h t,’ Wore re«fhinB that ,»int
mile* lielow  tho^mvnl' °r ; ®“ U»« morning of Max 1. we wore in-
•ndthorunni'nBofth 11 b7 ‘^b enemy, who fought
city, the oroS . f , .111'1' i ,lurln« tl"“ *hole day

. . K "f tlio river aliout WhHe (lenoral Clrant wm making
d(»wn the river on the west

enemy, the chase fr'.i,' ‘V™ alu” ?’ " ^ (,oU,(I effect u
the river on .th^..l,OW* "P ?r'rlnK' "« Confederate (ionoral 1*

KVTKHTAINIMi DIHSEIITATION
HKKIOLS M lUKCTH.

the river on 'the”® iU‘Bt- l’0"11 "P I ®ro,,Hin8’ '^Confederate wonorai i-om-

Participated
Many of

the

and f.rioii .~«r" *ftying of the siege,
inally the surrender bv Gen.

are'ltTll fr i** • tllP,"e tllinK" »ndmoreare atill froah in the minds of every
tmon soldier will) »till Uvea anil

*n tliis expedition., . Bs have since - then
dragged out a miserable existence on
account of wounds and diseases con-
traeted in the army, and manv of us
ike myself are now languishing upon
»< s of sickness, and in the language

of the poet arc

*rftrg nt the raorninj.
I F\ IT rin. r n t*u' gl'TioUH nun;

Ever r' ,!U'Pl1 [0,0 t‘r '* *» •Uili MCil,
i ’ ll, Jon 6 "Ulv \h* joaiH are
I Kvi r rt-membered, ferevor leinembeml.

r.vtr rnm iuU r *1 !o.- w! at uu ba\*o done.

, but now to our story. We will go
Wk to ’Wnings Point amt give it in
•i' tail, unit our readers mav be
better able to understand it.

1 hi* time hud i mv rotne when Gen.
•lant had decided to move forward '

consequently, a* we have alreadv
stated. U^ VTknal.h^ibp,.!, dug across
tiic‘ pcuinanla ab-mi ih“ee of

1 , \, v- tl,«‘ nl,;( ct of x\ hicli NV US 'to
run the blockade, but this had proven
it failure. So there was nothing left
him but to fae- the niu-ic and take his
clmr.ces on rnnning his transiiorts with
Jus supplies thrnrgh the blockade
1 his was aeeoni) lusheil by first loading
an old condemned barge with boxes
ami barrels V.. a* to make it as conspic-
uous as •pos'-ible. undon one dark night
t his boat was sent adrift to Hoat at will
down the liver which k did noblv/fhe
enemy opening Hre upon it a< si>on as
it hove in sight around the bend, but
proudly and nobly she w as borne on the
current on a downward course until
hic had ) n^scd out of range of the last

\ ickhurg, was not asleej) but wide-
awake to the cause w hich he had es-
1 loused, and had, with his army, on the
east side of the river, kept pace with
the Union forces in order to confront
them at the earliest |>ossil)le moment,
thus we have it that ui>on the first
day of May this battle occurred.
Karly on the morning of the 2d the

l num forces moved forward in line of
battle, expecting every moment to be
engaged. Put to our surprise we soon
learned that the Johnnies had “ske-
daddled out of Port Gibson and re-
treated back towaids Vicksburg; but

roll- Tv? d!d l0TW b»rn the bridge
I 1 ort thbson across a small river,
tm* name of which l have forgotten,
thus compelling our forces to build a
] ion toon bridge before we could pro-
cced This was. however, completed
by the middle of the afternoon. In the
meantime General • McPherson, with
Ins Seventeenth Corps, came up. Dur-
ing these operations our bn vs were not
^ but were busy inspecting the citv
and. among thiMruriosities found wasj
bttnir.^xrhL’h they ue:U miough. iHling
tiif’.r yockets with Confederate money.
Some ofibe hills had been tilbal out.
but most of tne i A were Hank. A great
] ort ion of this monev wA? afterwards
passed back to the (’on federate in ex-
change for greenbacks. Pefoie \ie
croq.-ing could he made and our army
had time to cut off the repeat of the
enemy at Grand Gulf, it was discov-
ered that they had evacuated that city
and joined their comrades in their re-
treat back to \ i« ksbnrg, thus leaving
Grand Gulf in the hands of the Union
forces.

A TlvAMAtit, Intrrrwtlng, mn«l In*tructlre
Le««on and Whore It Mmy He found — A
Learned and tonelse Keview of the
Aame-
Tne les<«on for Hun lay. April m:»y be

foun 1 in Luke I : :J0%5U.

iNraouccToay.
It m to Luke ,i rHlu that we are imlohted
qr thiH iioauti ul iucnieut in ogr Na« lor’s
U e. Hueli i^u | .uidentit Ih would deeply
iiiipr**^ Uu. Iarv**-min.|«tl. r.-nder h *a tedJ.® Wo call llie ‘litdovo I ri Trilcmn."
i he ••s ou luu :ht is a leason o' re<ipoii«lre
•ye. H. sp-.uMiyu. murk you. Thei.amii-

,u' ,H,e" 'd HattUfr Coleri.JK** p'obably eou-
v.iy tneimpn ssion usu.illrhrst gotten Irom
in- ptHAtt e;

•‘**d «ltb h. r untruaatMl hair
, , y •!*«» til- Mhf Ha* h .i l.leHMMl to touch ;

Ai.a !><• wijiuii off thw xoitins uf .ItH.iM* r
r i oiu her hw.sjI mouI, Itecauae aho loved ao

much
And vet It Is not much love that saves.

LUt mucfl trUst OtlmrvviAe we might eom*r
to lean o i liumaa work-* and human feel-
•urs. Her love hut wltn-s-*® | to that grace
tliai Was hers, it was the fruit itself God's
Hpint Im par ed.,. We are to k-ep ia mind
the eninl.atlc words with which the h-sson

p-uu'e " rhf faUh lialh •ttVoU in

WHAT THE I.EMHON HATH.
i . !'®0! I1*" Fnarisst s Christ had not yot
irnurredth8 Mercer enmity of this super- '

cillous se. t. -- Desired him. or »w*k -d. The
rnoti\e of the iuvla lon is seen to have
b.o-n not of the best.-*— Fat with him. Ai a4t Hiving large opportunity
.or th»* indulgence ol sued curiosity as the
recent « a oer of our Lord had excit -d. --
-rliro W,i,V-*.M.arkin|f lhe •'“Jy- uetjuics-- nt
spirit of ( hrlst. -- Hut down to cut. Guo
word in the Greek, reclined..
behold; A note of surprise. - A worn in.

the gr m natical government of this word
is dubious, it t-e* nn to stand almost |n the

•till Madding la New kleven — B*H
Inlseeaees ef the Traitor.

The old Benedict Arnold honag j*
Rtill standing in Fifth Ward, on Water
street, near the corner of Olive street.
It has fallen into decay, bat there are
some old gray-haired citizen* who re-
member when it wai one of the nhow
places of the town. It* orchard wae
one of the largest and finest in Nee
Haven, and the ground* were laid oo
in handsome terraces.
Arnold built the house soori after ij

return from Tieonderoga. He mus
have l»een a man of *ome wealth, fo
the house was well built and the
grounds were ampler x Arnold was n< t
a popular man. He had a violent and
irascible teni|>er( and! “would rather
fight than eat,” as has been said of him.
He always found fault, and the ferry-
man who took pasten&ers across the
.month of the ̂ ulnnipiae River before
the bridge was built dreaded to have
him for a passenger, for ho always
swore at them for not rowing faster.
Nevertheless Arnold was a man of

affairs. Besides his business as a drug-
gist and book-seller, he, *ith Adam |

Babcock, owned three vessels engaged
! in th® " est India trade. They were
the brigantine Fortune, forty tons, the,

. (’harming Sally, thirty tons, and the'
'J hree Brothers, twentv-eight tons.
Arnold never took particular pains to J

see that all Custom House does were
paid : in fact, he was very lax ia this
particular. It is related that once on a

; time a sailor on board one of his ves-
sels reported some of these laxities

u‘;e H-b"B°h“M llle Collector of"t fie port fi)e,'report
iinn^toV’nec.^ i OD Sond*-T ar,<‘ the Collator
pers* n perhaps no more than u Gentile. to receive it,, and told the sailor
-ut ordinarfiy tskea lu its wosor sign I flea- to come again on Monday. in the

lit iArDo,d ^
ta ked of outside on the street, from which hai “r s t»!«-beanng. before Monday
,aa°jd. ffMmpses of the feast might be had. | ounie Arnold adopted a ciiui-seof moral

Alabaster box. A similarly precious | and physical suasion which compelled
Mask was broken for him later (Mark 14: 3)
y Mary, the sinter of Lazarus. - Uint-

i menu A perfuming oil.
WHAT THE LESSON- TEACHES.

j H© Went lu t " the I' bar i see’ « house Jem
; */** no recluse. He went wnere he wa*

i 'in den. His presence at tho w.-dlinir-
leust in ( arna proved this at the very out-
>et of his ministry. Nor was he, ‘ilk© some
or Mis followers, overfan tidiou* of his
pr^ncuce Li in surroundings or in unhal-

ed places. It was not turcessary that
J "ly water shoul-1 be .-prinkled at Levi s
rattle as he sat down with jubUouns and

General Grant had thus succeeded
in capturing those two j>oints and was
fairly on Ids way to \ icksburg; yet he
had not his, forces as concent rated and
liTp anpjdieH as near at hand as he
w i,hed, so decided to call a hap, which

*cre getting quite anxious as to the imtterv /urraltlitm^ v* iP, „ '

final outcome of tliewnmtliet. WliiliL cun hn«l I i k < 'er\ o\uilable
'h';i'po1,le Of the \..rth ..... f,,iB W.^uUinle ."anv'hinn
amove made against \ irks burg, they wa^ dmn* Jf . 1' ,ftr,n

ra1.Titwftft’arf,t;1 °f .S,,,n^ r'*Ut ’rUi* U'st *r*al bi be »^er about two~*\w 'march:
w/r 1 1 T • Str0.,1,«,.Vi f'Ttihed that it eit. which gave our Kmtn.en e it “T m1camP,we ,eu‘«>ned about three
X d , ,  ,mi^Mlde ,0. ,ak" t.. run our nZ-Tr s °r °'" 'IV*' durin8 " « « were re-

i , i u,r r' |,,i'ir 8ii!: "wi> u.nbe,,,t ^^ut t!.n o,- ,o";z,',i,'V.h,‘ J,'if,,ee“th >»»ier
ru . hip. it nnght he taken. Accord- a do/un. which was accomnlishtHlhv of. (,t*»eral Sherman, and at

run, .in^vi, ha. little liBhtn;,H«sil,le H(ttB,e1,tl]mf “ h’<»<lly su,
•I".- eaeli Wt kcefSThg it, propur .li-tance’ ' ^ ll1“‘ lw"‘ ‘"""K1"
Hirs noiselessly a, posiihle Imaging the op- 1 f,"aud,< b.v our supply

the sailor to leave town with his
untold.

Arnold’s laxity in regard to the cus-
toms waa a virtue rather than u fault,
Ft if w a* regarded ns a justifiably
method of protest against taxation
without representation.

Arnold’s property was confiscated af-
ter his treachery at Wed Point was dis
covered. Pierjiont Edwards acttnl on

C.S1 Wi0Pro“t
was not in whole-hcartoil sympathy wAh ^ at)t* * rout made only a partial pay-
him. Ki© traV.1 which spoke irom him and ment, and w as unable to meet Ihe sub-
in him was a sur?j'ient talisman. He Aent
everywhere that till (i°or opvneil for him.
that the truth might iV.t,rrt be inauifeste<i :
With infinite U«*t aid Uhafity. seuklng
everywhere to save. Has tE^ church luily
lea1 ned this lesson of trio Master*

lK-tioid a woman in tu.- citv wiiich'whs «-
sinner. A woman : a sinner! Th-re se, nn

ii* 8or,t of shu Ider or shrug of the
sliouldcrs along with the verv word.-,
graphic and luminous as !h»y are. Kight
!VoV ,n V,at couviviHl rt-8 -mblv a social
• itt a-t. A spot in t.u* f**a t was sue. Why
had she come? It is a feeling t00 famtlia d
altogether hateful, wetelicve. to God. Whv8 .no,t he there ? Hers was the
“h®! i f'hrlbt sthe supply for that need. Whv
°ujd not the sick seek the Great Phvsl*

ingly, aliotit the 1’dh of December, 1H(
this cxjiedilion, comprising about
OOn men, embarked in river steam*
as transports, well guarded by iron-
clad gunlmats, steamed down the liver
to the month of the Yazoo. They then
tiled left and ran up to near Haines*
Bluff, which was at that time the north
end of the stmng fortifications in the
rear of the city. The troops disem-
barked, formed in line, stacked arms,
and laid down for the night. This be-
gan to seem like business, for many of
us had enlisted but a tew months before,
ami hud never yet been in battle, and
now the. few hours that should inter-
vene between our lying down for rest
and going into battle gave us ample
time for reflection. \Ye thought of the
dear ones at home -the father of his
dear w ife and children, tin* young man of
his father and mother, his brothers ami
sisters, ami his sweetheart as well.
The possibility th.it we might the next
day be numbered among the slain or

sequent payments as they became dud1
lu this way the property came into the
hands of Noah Webster, the lexico-
grapher, • and he lived there some years,
finally selling it to James Hunt, a* West
ilfiVti V^ryhji^t^ who deused it to his ,

daughter, wife of D. (Ioffe Plifppgl of
this city. The house still remains in
Mrs. Phipp’s possession, although it
has been almost dismantled.

Betsey Arnold, a sister of Benedict
Arnold, lived for years aud years, after
her brother’s disgrace, in Norwich on

cImr ^ T, . ....... ........ ........ . public charity. When she was DO year*
I ;’ d ™ alms-house by

am an came in and tookth..s>«o h.o.ini oia ‘^nenfl G. I homos. Betsev

up from i uuc»uth. bis ilgur*

jH>-ite shore, until the last transports
had passed out of tin* rarge of the
ivbel guns, which had done theirutmost
to destiny our ileet. Upon examination
it was found that little damage^ was
done; this was joyful news toour bows.
The river w as now clear as far ns Grand
Gulf. Part of the troops had already
gone, and now that our transports had
run the blockade, by order of our great
commander the remainder of the armv
took up its line of march southward to
Grand Gulf. This march was attended
with great djlliculty on account of
heavy rains ami deep imid, our artillerv
being able to nmke but verv f*w
miles each day. However, as time
moved on aud min became less fre-
quent the roads d i i* d up, and vthe ar-
tillery was now enabYd to go Wiove
ground and hurried on, so that the hit - ;

ter end of this march to Grand Gulf

the head of the army had reached the
point lielow* r Grand Gulf where the

sever, lv vumndevl were thoughts which 1 Was alm-iied one. fonse itieiitlv, w hen
naturally occupied our minds; and, al- * ‘

though it seemed a befitting time for
aolemn thoughts, yet many of the lioys
seemed jubilant and full of life. r

About four o’clock in the morning
of the dOth we were all startled bvthe
repiirt of heavy siege guns shelling the
"oods. The reveille was then sounded,
and after roll-call ami si hurried break-
fast the aimv was commanded to fall
into line, right face, arid , march to
within a few hundred yards of the ene-
my’s .works, where tiny, were then
formed ip line of battle. The ball now*
opened in earnest.
Four days of hard fighting, with

heavy loss to the Union forces, con-
vinced Unde Billy that he was not
equal to the emergency, consequently
on the ni^htof Jan. 1,'lfiM, he with-
drew from the scene of action, marched
back to his transports, re embarked,
ami steamed down the Yazoo jusWu
time to “save his bacon,* *

This nlust have been bv him a rad
day- a sorrowful thought -for up to
this time l ncle Billy Sherman w as

. . . . . train. Bv
this time our rations had run prettv
short, eouse luently we were compelled
to subsist ehiefiy on w hat we could
find by foraging through the countrv;
and as there liad never been an army
in this part of Dixey .thc foiugiug was
pretty good.

It was while we were in this camp
that a good story was told on Gen. A.
J. Smith. It appears that two of the
Inn s -who had been out foraging kill* d
some j orkers. Each man slung a pig
upon his shoulder, and with sturdv
steps they were soon lugging them to
camp.- On their wav it was necessary
for them to pa-s near division head-
quarters, ami w liile they were makiug
their way as best thev could f»ome lit-
tle distance apart. General Smith
stepped out of his tent as if to cross
their path. As the first one came up
the General accosted him thus ;
“What are you going to do with that

pigV *.*'•-
Ho was answered in a kind of in-

evidently enjGve'1 the service, ami present -

hH^!'! l!,*V 81lr‘*; he tri°d In a poor, stum-
b ing fashion, to join in. Durin.' the mrer-
“U'nni i *ea.n"d forward and murmure*!? i

would. you be kind enough tj tell m« the
next lerse. sir * I think 1 know it." Must

j t sev
made a great how-de-do about it, aud
was so grieve*! that she lived only a
few' months. She was a strong old;
woman, and had much of her
temper. — Xeto Haven rallaTtium. ' 7 \

Tragedy Foretold in a Dream.

ha. I been there alRiut a week when she
suddenly received a telegram one morn-

-nmrs ft. tb&VSX M^Zr'.'-rn,
blind. And he finished the varset:

"Si^ht. rit hort. h alint; of the mind.
i* H. all 1 wmit in thee- I flu l.
G. fijiuih of * whI. 1 ouiie."

I have somewhat to say unto thee. What-
exer your thoiifeht. .lean, has an answ -r

L .ir >u' i nies8a4*ro ,o .vour heart, if vou
will receive it. Are you troubled about
ri.ri^f KCOn', StenlC7 of ,,,° t hristian lite '

tlirlst has something io pay to vou about
•1 Jk4;. i!V 4er0.HVniMOb'*curity ,n lho "ord f
Jukt it to i hrlst He has something to say

H,lve y“u « doubt as to
the > ©all tv ol his | o\v« r. the integrity of his
claim. Let him S|*eak to you. Are you

ing from lier home in Macon saving
her nephew was quite sick.
On reading the telegram the lady

suddenly grew pale, and appeared un-
duK excited about the news received.
She diil not sneak, however, about it
until she was leaving Athens on the
Georgia Railroad. Then she told an-
other lady from Athens who accom-
panied her that on the night before re-
ceiving the telegram she had a most

towufeS annhuidJ j dr«a“ ab<>ut thin same nephew!

i- ...» .n.»w„ . liiiiit Mini ** lure me .• •, . . . ....... .. »u

crossing was to be made, the middb* whining tone:/ 1 don’t know*
ami rear of the arm'v, which had been " liat 1 wil1 "itl1 it.”
i. .i i i . i. . ... . I nmtv .m., ...... .-i

held back to guard artillery and sup-
ply trains, wu* now* ordered forward
with all post-ible spee*l, which niatle it
Indeed a forced march, so much so that
w e were comp* lied to march day and
night, often through heavy ruins, with
no covering but oJr j on'cho Jolankets
for the night, ai »1 with very littl** rest
until we reache*! the ]>oint. As the
regiment to which I belonged ap-
proached the city, we ariived at a point
up the liver about three miles, where
we hud u fine view of u lmval engage- "I .V.10 »vou.nK nian, aitliough a p
ment between our giini outs and the w .Ier» ̂  ^ 1 ^,e dignity of

I hrow it dow n, sir! throw it down !”

then said the General.

Down went the pig. The General
turned to his orderly, who stood near
by, and said :

“Orderly, take that ] ig to camp; I
know what to do wi h it.”
Presently the other man came up,

and the General put the same question
to him :

“W hat are you going to do w ith that
pig, sir?"

a 8u-
enemv’s aitillerv along the shore. This Iu‘rrur orncer turned to the General,
was done by the gunUmts forming a before him M1 ful1 uniform.

I am going to eat it, sir’
circle at a proper distance from the
enemy’s batteries and moving louhd
atid round. • When each gunboat came ;

with her broadside to tin* cdciiiv she ,

fired every shot she w as able to, and :

moved on to Jet the next one do like- |
wise, until the day was-finished. This -

done, it was an easy (matter to run the |

blockade that night under cover of !

Ihe young man, although a private
Idier, with all the *'

periur ofiicer turned
who stcXH
aud said:

iiii ^ What in
tlie h— 1 do you supjiose I am going to
vlo with it?” _

5S=j*SiSiI
bo your honorable an wet : "Jlastor. say

Keethou this woman ? It is love s object
lesson. hat an illustration “this woman"
*!"'» of the truth he would speak. A sermon
always ha* double force i< wc call on «*ve
as well jia ear. ami as it weVe thrust in bo-
twoen the line upon line a tacit “so-st thou
this —it may bo man. wom.m, child who u
evon now Ilylfig tho truth. You recall the
Liitflish rajssionury who snt by the sick
cod. No. said the dyln,- woman lyin r
th re. it is not in the book. God dees not i

car*» for me. “0, but he does." said the
visitor, turning the rages of his Hible. -God
If [°ze‘ 1 liMV6 re,w It with my own *r*s." !

_ at, »“e -Oou . . ,lot• Hp,m find tu Back

Slie said that she dreamed he had be-
come engaged in a row with one or two
other men. ami had been horriblv shot
an*l fatally wounded. The frightful
vision was so impressed on her mind
that she could even at that moment see
her nephew shot down like a dog, and
bleeding on tin* floor. The sight made
her sick, and the lady almost fainted on
the car. -She was told it was only a
dream, and that it could have no bear-
ing on the telegram whatever, as the
telegram had only stated that her
nephew was sick. •

hen the ladies changed cars at Bar-
...... ... . n*'tt for Macon a friend of the Macon

“ul0|.o“lo!!3 "rb-9HoX“ bh* toT 1 1“dv„ca,uti? tbec*r- andin the l-ros.'norf
nearest manse?" “Fourteen miles " was * f lad.v* f4’1*1 that the
the answer, aud he was gone, l.ate’inthe nePljew had l»eeii shot, and in very
day he knocked *it the distant miniar»»*a much the same way that the dream 1

bt*en recounted. — Num nua/i Xcwt>.

considered one among the best gcncr-
als in jhe United States.

Thus, having been disappoiifted and darkness, which was accomplished with
thwarted in his plana for tne dapture^if very little damage. f

icksburg, the General now turned | .The running of the blocki
ula attention northward, steamed back Yick>burg_on the night of the 2fith of
ul> theMissiasippi River to Jhe month April, 180J,J^:hich was witnessed by a
of the Arkansas, thence up that river ! large portion of the armv, will ever

^ r“aQ8*ft Post, w hich he capturod'lbe remembere*! by the old.boys as one
Jr?!...1*9 ff^rrison, and then returned to of tho grandest scenes thev ever

“All right, sir; all right.”

General Smith, turning himself
about, walked back to his tent, while
the soldier went on his way rejoicing.

It appears that this \vas character-
istic of General Smith: although at
times he appeared harsh and cruel

block*U« at ' 1'' i,h,his wen. be "as a man with n
heart and of a noble spirit, and at

hoiiae. "I, ,h.( n.„,t,rmVii9lNo!-Tuld '.h': ^ “"*? w»-v tl"lt tI,e •>"*•» W
girl, he s away." "O. I wanted to know
whore in the Hook it savs -God is love.* It^

L^i : 'Von?Mn " "(,on^o in." said the
girl. I found salvation through them same
words and here- ih. y are, 1 John 4:5! "

Ja,,nw >VU'm>'Ml1 th,e n^^o-ary. and he
was off. In the evening ho sto..d again.be-
8ide the sick bed. “Horn it is " h»* 4A<,1
Seven hours walking have brought mo
love ̂ ^'vme»Wrlttani rlroof that God Islove. Seven hours, did vou sav?" nn.
swered the sick woman, “and with seven
n thl? 1rk dil d7° U th,nk 1 needed any
other proof that tied is love v" y
For she loved much. Here is love proving

£rut kV0 18 a »,,odC‘ that God's
stiU greater love has wrought for tho for-
ghonoss of sms. It is not that God has
forgiven h*5r because of hor affection. b2t

A Society Mystery.
Mrs. De Fashion— ‘So Clara Pretty

has married Mr. Noble. Why, he’s
poor as a church mouse;

Mra. De Style— No prospects cither.
Mrs. High up— No; and no family.
Mrr. Waytip— What on earth could

she have married him for?
^ Mrs. Tiptop — It’s the greatest myg-

Mrs. Topnotch — Yes, everybody in
society is puzzled over it, but it seems
impossible (o solve the i»rob!©ii;. :

----- bom Vicksburg-
,,le army disembarked and occupied
^^oground between that,,plfea and
xotrngs Point, three miles below.

^)iernian’H services now being

Hero, solid shots, the' bursting of bombshells
in the air and tlie inoessant rroar of
cannon until the last boat had^passed

best soldier.
Hvstinos, Neb.

re*

an

• - --- — -- V70 uryritl^

yurod elsewhere, ho was called away
** General McCiernand took his

out of reach, all combined to rentier it
a grand scene in tho darkness and an
exciting moment to . the Union forces,

our great surprise, after the tranft-

“ Which would you rather b*3, a
knave or • fool ?” asked ItUoUcus. “1
don’t know.” replied Cynicua. “What
has been your experience

grsce^° mor® °f his goodness and
f

Luke^^It00 : “Th6 Parab,e of tht 6ow*r-m
n.

Mr. Noble (in jiarlor car of fJ
Press train)— My darling, whv dl
marry me? . )

The Bride — Because I love yo'
Tor A, 1 1 A

"W hat ’ud you gentlemen of de pi es
wot makes de parsers do ef it wasnl
fiw us gentlemen of de press wot wttirH
dl* papers ?” was the i>ertinent inquiry^
<d a spiall newsboy of a^newspaper pro- V
pnetor the other day in this city.— •
Philadelphia Time*.
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MORE LOCAL ITEMS.

Potatoes wanted. See us at the store.

OwinK to the quarterly services of

the M. K. church, there will be uo

preaching in the Sylvan Center church

next Sunday, Apr. 20.

Eugene K. Real has been recommend-

ed post master of Ann Arbor, by Capt.
E. P. Allen, It is thought that the

nomination will Reconfirmed immedi-

ately.

R. Kempf A Rro. are pushing the
work on the corner store, which will

be changed into a hank and store, the
bank occupying ‘ the front forty feet.

It will be a line one.

By some unaccountable mistake, on

the part of .the writer of ihe late Mr.

Stephen J. (' hate’s obituary, the re-

mains were said to have been deposited

in the vault, prepma’ory to interment

in “Oak (irove” cemetery, whereas
they were deposited in the Vermont

cemetery.

Lima Laminations.

i

r -- ~

Squire Covert has a new cart— the
• best in town.

Miss Nettie Storms is home for a
week’s vacation.

Ida Dixon, of Dexter, spent Satur-

day and Sunday here. -

Whooping cough and the mumps
are in tiie neighborhood.

Otto Lewie is home from college and

will not return until fall.

Miss L. Townsend, of Chelsea, has

been spending a few' days here.

Fred Nordmau and wife, of Dexter,

spent Sunday at J. Wheelock’s.

Mark Oymstyee, of Pontiac, hat been

here voting relatives and friends.

^Kona^abler. ui k od.-ea. was the
guest of Miss Rcrtlm Lewie a couple

of days la^t week.

Miss Hattie McCarter and Miss Ks-

tella Guerin went to Ciielsea Monday
night to see the “Danger Signal. ̂

(^uitea little excitement was caused

here by a ruhaway Sunday afternoon.

Fred Kline and Jake" Rcreis were rid-

ing through here when the thill strap

. The horse did some expert
kicking and botli boys were thrown
out hut were not injured. The buggy

was damaged somewhat.

RESOLUTION*

lieaolrtxlj that we, the freeholders of

the Township of Lima, do hereby for-

bid any and all persons from' entering

upon our lands for the purpose of

hunting trapping or fishing, or for

any sporting purpose whatever.

The above resolution was adopted

by the voters of Lima. Monday last. —
59

Try our 43 qent tea; the best in the

village. Standard Drug and Grocery

House.

---- *“ ------ ; * ---- T“ ' *e Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure Is
the Rfcmody for Vou. Hummel A
Fonn, Chofsaa. >

THE FIK8T HYMPTOMS OK DEATH

'find feeling, dull headache, jaiiiis in

various parts of the body, oinking at
the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite

feverishness, pimples or sores, are all

positive evidence of poisoned blood. No
matter how it Uvame poisoned it must
be purified to avoid deatp. Dr. Acker’s

English Blood Elixerhaa never failed to

remove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons.

Sold under positive guarantee. Hum-
mel & Fonn.

Busiiioss Locals.
Will you puffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.. Hummel
& Feu n, Chelsea.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector free. Hummel & .Fenn, Chel-
sea.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and nil other symptoms of
Dyspepsia Price 10 and 75 cents per
bottle. Hummel & Fenn, Chelsea.

For sale: House, and five acres ot
land near Plainfield, good water and
plenty of choice fruit etc. A good
home for a soldier with a pension
For further information, address.

•f. L. Dhkwe, Iosco, Mich.

Dr. Kelly’s Caputine.
A new discovery. It has been proven

by microscopic examination, that Sculp
dt>ease8 amt Dandruff areeauaed by Hit
Bacilli, or Germ, which burrows itself
umh r the scarf skin of the scalp, and
that these diseases are contagious and
hi o eomnusiileated by pci ions using the
Hjrhn hair brush, comb or towel, or
Bleeping in the same bed w ith another.
Cui’Midm removes this cause and will
cure a'l Scalp di ca cs and Dandruff,
check the faliii g out of the hair, and
inch growl h. s.iftcns Imrsh brittle
hair, restores linkd liair to nutttnil
color, and preserves the gloss, thus pre-
venting haul ness and prematurely gray
hair,' Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price $1.00 ner bottle.
For Mile at flie Standard Drug and

(irocery House.

LEGAL NOTICES.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COCNTY
^ of Washtenaw, ̂s: At a session of
the Probate Court, for the county of*
Washtenaw, holden at I lie Probate of-

fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 15th day of April, in the year,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza-
beth Newton, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition,

duly verified, of Eva Guthrie, praying
that administration of said estate may
he grunted to herself oi' some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Mon-
day the 12th day of May next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigiiedfor
the hearing of said petitio^gj,,! t},aj

the heirs at law of said- ‘deceased, and
all other persons interested in said es-
tate are required f0 appear at a session

ot said courjy'then fo be holden at the
Probate ^u-e in the c;tv of Ann Arbor
5*Xi.siio\v cause if any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner should not he
granted. And it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the per-
rons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea
Stanoakh a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. Wiu.Aim BAimirr,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Don, Probate Register.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’ a
Cure. Hummel & Fenn, Chclsefi.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. Hummel Sc Feini, Chelsea.

*
and 1

plea

the

mo
uri

H
W '

f

I
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That hacking cough can lie soquick-
lyrurcd by Shiloh’* Cure. • Wo gaur-
antee it. Hummel & Fenn, Ciielsea.

Shiloh’s cough » and Consumption ̂  . . ; -
Cura is sold by us oh a guarantee. It *’-v (,^f,H'n

cures Coiisuinpt ion. Hummel & Fenn,
Chelsea.

The Stamlnnl (iriH-erv House han-

of tiie village.

WTATi: OK MICH Hi AN. CoKNYY OF WASH-
^ tenaw. S. At a session ««f the 1’rohate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the IToliate^Ofhce In tin* City »*f \nn Arhor. on
'1 uesday. the eighth day ofAprU -in the year
one tlnoisanct eigtit hundred and ninety. Pres-
ent, J. Willard Hahhitt. .Indue of Probate.
In the matter of. the estate of Stephen J.

Chase deceased, (hi reading and ttlinii the
p«‘tltion. duly \erilled. of Homeyn P. Chase
prayinu that a ret tain instrument now on rtle
in thlseourt. purport! nu to he the last will and
testament and eodeell thereto of said deceased
mav he admitted Jo prohate, and that adminis-
tration of said estate piay*he Knotted to Har-
riet K. Chase. Hiram K. Pierre and Korney n P.
( luise as executors or some other suitahle per-
son.
Thereupon it Is ordered. ttuU Monday, the

fifth day of .May next, at tenSi'doek in the
forenooii.be ussixned for the hearitiK of said pe-
tition. ,nml that the devisees. leRntees and the
heirs at law of najd deceased, and all other
person Interested in . said estate are re-
Miilred ttt appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office.
In fhe City of Ann Arbor, and show rauss. if
any there W, w1»y the prayer of the petitioner
should not, he Krauted. And It is father order
ed. that said petitioner Kive notice to the per-
sons Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, by
enusiliK a eppy <»f this Order to he published in
the Chelsea Stamiakd.u new spaper printed and
circulated in said county three weeks previous
to said ilay of hearinc-

J. W ill \ mu lUunirt .Iudue|of Probate,
! a rnuic copy. I

Wsi. borv. Proliah! UoKister.

QTATE OF MK HIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw. N. S. At a session of tin*
I'robatc Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
tiie City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, tin?
twenty-second day of March, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Lucy Ann Clark, deceased. On read-
ing ahd filing the jietitionfduly verified,
(ff CbaTles E. Clark, praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate may l>e grant-
ed to himself or some other suitable
person. ,

Thereupon it is ordered^ That Mon-
day, the t W4’itty-first day of April next, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned
for the bearing of said pet.tion.and that
tiie heirs at law of said deceased, and
all, other persons interested in said es-
tate are required to appear at a session
of said Vourt, then to he holden at the
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any ’their Im , why
tbe prayer of the petitioner Miould not
begralited. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the
peigjyfe inUTested in 'said estate,- of the

icy of said petition, and the hear-

. - - , - ... br ,l toPy «f this
OrdeMo be publisiied in the Chelsea
NtandajiI),

ive weeks previous to said day of bear-

dies the Oltelwtt rtoiir in all Rradw. of IVoWur
Hour promptly dolirerad to* any part [a tiipk copy] S

Wm. Dot Vj Probate Hasten.

Oottcm. HootfSBl COMPOUND
1 Vr^OOBDOMd of Cotton Boot, T»n«Y n»4

wT Pnnnyrojral— n rnoent dlaoovnry br »a
A^_^oldphr»loinn. It tuertmfuUv uted
•nonOWy-Snfc. KffnutunL Prkw $1. by mali,
Denied. Lndinn, ask your drucflst for Oook'a
Cotton Boot Compound nad take no substUDt«»
or tooloee 8 stamp* for sealed pertJoulars Ad-
rinuu POND LI LV COMPANY. No. 3 tWttt
Block, 131 Woodward av*., pesrolt, Mick.

Sold hr Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALK ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can Ik* bad hi small lots at any time.

Half ton or ton lot* tttii-l>4had on short

notice. Hicoflect of the fertilizer sown

on our wheat la«t fall can 1h* seen for

a half mile. Inspection solicited. Also

red cob ensilage feed corn, sweet, tender

and juicy. Always reclcnncd and tesvtetl.

( \ E; LETTS, Agent
o r\ ri:id mk im; \n. ( cim yof

Washtenaw, S. S. Notice is hereby
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court for. the County of Washtenaw,
made oh the tenth day of March,. A. D.
1890, nix months froni that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Mary L.
Fletcher, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at thh Proluite of-
fice in the citv of Ann Arbor, for ex-
amination ami alltiuanee, on or before
the reiitli day of Septemlvw ncxL and
that such claims will ' b«* heard U-fjjrt;
saiACourt. on the tenth day oLfifoe and
on Inc tenth day of,Septei;f,'„.r next, at
ten o'clock in t'luL forenoon of each of
salt I days. • '

Da^ei,1; Ann Arbor, March lh, 1890.

j. Wn.t.Aim Baiuutt, Judge of Probate.

TAX SALKS, VILLADK OF CHKLSKA
CfATK i»K MiniHJAN, col NTY (»K WASII-
c’ trimw. Yfilupr of rhelsea. ss. Take imlicj-
that »»n Hie ITlii day ttf May. A. H. inyfi. at Tu
oVlnt-k tirsaidilay I will .sell it! public Auction
al the vi lima* council room la the T«»w n Hall In
said villagt- «*f ClicUca.so mucli ot the fi'ffowiiiK
desci i'icil parco I «>f lam! as still I he necessary
t<> pay tiie saitl dellmiuent Uxch amt Intcrost
on the same as providcil hy law that was lev led
thereon by special assessment for the year Isss.
ordered by the villao- Isiard to provide for Hie
payment of sidewalks built under special ordi-
nance No. I! of the village of Chelsea aforesaid
•t i ki»r4ftVt»il \m*il M I t i r l.ntisl IxviukUmapproved April v. twt% vtr..
north by south Hue of of blocjj,
ow ii'-it by Jiwina CummiuKsai
  - *• iiT

:^v-
Km-

l.atid iMmmled
east «»f lands^ _____ . IV. Itscon, south

by .lube/ Hncon ami Wlllinm Tlaeon's luml ami
orchard street and west by Main street in
Ciielsea. Mbdiigan
Such dellmiuent tax. interest and costs

amounting to on said dny ofsaSc-tbc sum1 ttf
frail.
Hated April t Isni.

. Tiiko. K. Woon.
, Treasurer of the villnceof Chelsea

MOKTfiAGK
Whereas tlefault has been matle in tiie eon-

ditloii ttf a eertnin mortgare dated the fifteenth
day of November. A. I>. isvt; matle and execut-
ed by Imhiic M. Whitaker and Klvira M'bltaker.
his w ife, t»f the tow nship ttt >ylvaii. Cnunty ttf
Washtenaw. State of Mlclugan. to (’helswt Sav-
ings Hank ttf the village of t Uelsea. ettuuty and
M(ateaft>n*s{ii<l. a (tank organized nml tloing bus-
iuess under the general* luthkiug law. and re-
corded in the office t>f the Hegister of Heetls of
saltl county of Washtenaw In s;iltl state ttf Mich-
igan, on the loth dayof Novcmltt-r. A.H.. liisB,
in lilter 72 of Moi tgage ttu paKeiftW. Ity w hit’ll the
power ttf sale in said mortgage has become op-
erative ami whereas there is now claimed lobe
due the sum of thirteen hundred seventeen
and .M lun dollars for principal and interest ami
thirty dollars as ail attorney fee as provided by-
law and whereas no suit or proceeding at Inw
or in equity lias been instituted to recover thu
debt secured hy said mortgage ot any part
thereof, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
hy virtue of said power of sale ami the laws of
this sfpte on Saturday, the 2Hth day of June,
IBDO.at 1!; o'elock. mf>u. at the cast front door
of the court Ijouse., in the city "f Ami Arbor,
County of Vl ashtcpnw. state ot Michigan (that
being the Place where the circuit court lor said
county of Washtenaw Is heidi. I.t will sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder, The lauds
and premises described in said mortgage or so
much th-reol as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due. interests, costs and expenses
of said sale, said premises being situated In the
township of Lima. County of Washtenaw, ."tale
of Michigan and described us follows to wit;
The north-east quarter of section jU- and the
south-west quarter of the south-east quarter of
section fourteen lU> Town two cp, south
range four Hi. east.
Hated at Chelsea. Michigan. April 1st. Ittyff

CUKME.t t-A VINOS J»ANK.... Mortgagee.
ri-KMU’l.l. * WlLMNNMN,

Attorneys for mortgagee.

THE BEST SOAP

pf^USH S0Ap

Which, for hands, is the finest thing

in the market, and is on sale at the

STANDARD DRUG AND GROCERY HOUSE.

Its properties are equal to the

“Grandpa” soap, while the brush in
• * ^ . ,

the Soap is ah addition much appre-

ciated. Price ten cents per large cake.

T_Ed-±Li

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID AT THE

STANDARD DRUG J GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

O TT IR ILi is T T’ S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.

MOttTUACJK HALE.

Default having been made In the conditions
of u mortgage executed hy William Warner to
Luthur Jtmies hearing date the 1st day of April
A. H. WianU recorded, in the office of the K«*g-
istcr of deeds, for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of .Mlchigifn. on the Kith day of April.
A. H..1VW, in liber 62 of mortgages on page 47.5
by whidi default tiie |Miwer of nnlc contained hi
said mortgage has become operative, on which
mortgage there Is claimed lobe due at this date
the sum of twenty-two hundred amt twenty-six
dollars and thirty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided, ami no proceed-
ing at law or In Chancery having been institut-
ed to recover the dept so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by vir-

tue ot the power of sale contained in said mort-
gage of the statute in such case made and pro-
vided; said mortgage will Im; foreclosed on
Monday, the sp day of April, a. D.. iswi. at
Lu'.V' ‘,rk I" ̂  forenoon of that day. St the
hast door of the Court house in the city of Ann
Arbor. In said couuty of Washtenaw, (said court
house being the place of holding the Circuit
oouri for said couuty of Washtenaw) hy sale at
public auction to the highest bidder of tin*
pi einlses described in ytuKi mortgage which
s»W mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, viz: All that certain pieceli.m/Y1 1,1 the township of
Lima, county of Y| ashtenaw and state of Mich-
Itmii. and described as follows to wit: Using the
West half of the bout b east quarter ft!) of sec
iron number four Hi township number two GO
south of range number four,M> Hast, according,‘3 '-’"••Inlim clRlity acre.

.. January 28th, _____
JAMr* L. Uaboock• Lrwib W. Jamkh.T.u&'X o'

TrRKBLLL* WlLKIXSas,
Attorneys for Kxeeutore.

Curlett’ff Thrush Rcntody is a sure
cure for Tit rush ami rotting away dim
eases of Hie feet of stock.

C’urlett’s Pinworm Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that efioetually
removes those troublesome parasites,
which are such a great source of an-
noyam es to stock.

Curjett’s Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for Heaves in the earlier stagei*.
and warnutled to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.
John Steele, miller, Scio, Mich., says:

“Horse (listempcr left my horse with a
baavy cough, which I think would
have produced heaves but for the use
of Curlett’sIIeavc Remedy, which cured
the cough in a short time and left the
horses in u good healthy condition. ”

Valentine Bro., successful horse and
iheep dealers, of Webster, (P. <). Dex-
ter), says: “We have nlwireg used Cur-
lett’s Spavin Rcmody with the best re-
sults for killing spavins; also found it
good for taking off putts and splints.
Have tried (hirlett’s Thrush Remedy,
with complete cure as a result.”

McQuillan Rro’s, of Dexter, say:
“Epizootic on two different years left
two different. hoi*8e8 with a very heavy
cough, which would probably have
produced heaves but for the use of Cur-
lett’s Heave Remedy, which cured the
coughs in a short time, and left the
horse in a healthy condition.”
W, A. Lyons, of Lyons & Brownell,

liverymen, at Stockbridgc, Mich., says:
We had a very hod case of Thrush in a

valuable marc, and could not seem to to doctor.

cure it, after trying for a year. After
trying one bottle ofCurlett’* Thrudi
Remedy, the mare got over her Inme-
ness, and has as good a foot as any horte
on earth, and to-day is cured.” *
John Hclber, highway commissoner,

Sclo, Mich., says : •*! have used Cur-
lett’s Pinworm Remedy several years
with the best of success. ’ The first doro
that I gave, a horse brought a ball of
Pitiworms as big as my fist. Always
worked horses while giving Curlett’s
Pinworm Remedy, which toned the
constitution and made them have a soft
glossy coat, and my horses always in-
creased in good sound flesh after itsure. .

H. (Tip) Ball, the post master at Dex-
ter, w ho doctors the greater part of the
horses in and around there, and one of
the firm of Phelng & Ball, liverymen,
horse dealers, and owners of the hand-
some trotting stallion. Regalia, savs: “I
have used Curletta Thrush Remedy a
groat deal, and have never known it to
fail in .procuring a , permanent euro of
Thrush when used as directed. I con-
sider it a positive cure for the disease.”

J. <’. ( ’raw icy, horte and cow doctor,
Scio, Mich., noted for successfollv re-
moving placentas from cows, Kays: **I
cured ray pony of a very bad case of
Thrush with Curlett*# Thrush Reme-
dy, which I have also used for bruises,
wounds and sores caused by feet com-
ing in. contact with hard substances.
Itavc used it with success in all enros
Thnfth which I have been called upor

For sale by F. P. Glazier and the Standard Drug Store,



user Standard.
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QLOBINO OF MAIL:
5*45 A. j(. :J.-47 and 8^)0 r. M.

A. m. ami 85)0 P. m.

trains LEAVE;
jj74 7:10, 10:l«r> a. m. 4:17 P. n.

_40:58 a. m- 65)0 tJid 9:67 r. m.

al, newsy items.- \ ^
up Whim Bofttnlaa Arouhd ThU

l»o»n!lf«l VUUce.

you *t out u tree? Arbor day.

Pge fttaflan returned to Ypsllantl

ue%day*

)ftryc farm to rent, inquire ot

oil A WUkinaoih

M. C. pay car ufnde the boy*
merchant * happy last Mpndav.

m Arbor’s street railway will be
Ug for u*e — some time iu the fu-

vou have potatoes to sell, now is

time to dispose of them. Call

i at the store.

uite a number of our tfood Rap-

aie attending the baptist Sunday

ol convention at Ypsilanti.

i„c persona were l»aptiz«l at the

tist church last Friday evening,

re arc several more candidates.

. Daisies were in full bloom iu W. J.
Knapp** yard laat Sunday.

Hair, nail and tooth brushes at the

Standard Drug ami Grocery House.

Ferry** choice garden seed* in pack-

ages, at the Standard Drug and Groceryhouse. j

You can go. to Detroit and beck next

Tuesday, on the*pq<W train, for $1.26.

Cheap eaough ! Y . ,

Geo. Edc*' i* ha^ina u drive well put

down o^ his plabe, C)u6t. Carpenter
doing the work.

Farmer* ! Wo want a largo quan-
tity of good potatoes. Standard Drug
and Grocers House.

IN MEM0RIAM. UR FOLKS AND OURS. Q^JJ QF THE OLD

Go to Mr*. Staflhn’s for millinery of

every doscii ption— Imt*, bonnets, in-

fant* eap". ribbons, elc. •

T\\a workers of the Congregational

church met with Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Crowell, Wednesday, quite a com-
pany being present.

H. C. Gregory, of Dexter, the junior

member ot the firm of Gregory A: Son.

died taut -Friday,' while in Illnoi*. of

heart trouble. Tim funeral was Jicld

In Dexter, Monday la«t.

Extensive improvements arc being

| made at the Rapt 1st church. The
prayer meeting room bas been re-pa-

pere<l, and the seats in the main room
raised and made more comfortable.

The corrected tinie table 'will* be
found at llm head of the Ibeal column.

noticetl that several

James C. Harrington wa« Wrn in
Columbia County, Mate of New York,

on the 1st day of May, 1804.
The early part of his life was spent

at New Lebanon, N. T. Ha came to
Ann Arbor, Michigan, in 1832, where

he reside^, until 1866. He then re-
moved to a farm two and a half latles

north ot this vullagc. in 1861 he came

to Chelsea and here resided on North
Main street until his death, which took

place on EssterNunday morning, Apr.

6, 1890, lieing nearly 80 -years of age.

The deceased had been twice married.

First to Miss Almira Burllngham, of

North Adam*, Ms**., In 1827. 8he
died in 1830. lie was married again
to Miss Klizah A. Burden, of Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan, iu 1837, Who survives
him.

There were three children from his

first marriagp. namely, Henrietta, Sid-

ney D. and James F., the lattcr'being

the only survivor of thi* family.

Five children were the issue of the

second marriage, all of whom arc now
living In this state. Mary A. .widow

off). N. Allyn, Charlotte, wife olllor-

acb Canfield, of Isabella Co., Francis,

wifeofr. D. Snow, St Jgnace, Mire,

wife of E. Sunnier. Middlevillc, and

Albert L. of Grand Rapids.";
Mr. Harrington was the last of nine

children. Although he bad attained
to over four score years, yet he retained

Mis* Kale Hooker is in Detroit.

Natlian Pierce went to Jackson last

Friday.

J. Harkins, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Saturday.

Rev. Father Considine was in De-

troit last Tuesday.

Mis* Carrie Rowan returned toYp-

silnnti last Saturday. —
Mrs. Phil. Keuscb has been very HI,

and 1* still very low.

Geo. Davis now occupies, the Guerin

house on Orchard street.

Frank E. liessiel, of Lanaing, call*1

on Chelsea friend* last Tuesday.

Miss Llbbie Depew went to Ann
Arbor la*t Wminesday to visit friends.

Chauncey lliAnmel made a short
business trip to Gms* Like last k riday.

Calvin Conklin and Dr. Schmid were

among Gm** Lake friends lust Friday.

Mrs. Kingsley, of Manchester, was

the guest of Mrs. A. K. Calkins, 'Inesr

dav.• , 1 a

Mr. David Thomas and daughter El-

len are visiting among friends in Jack-

son this work.

Mrs. Loren RabcOck attended the
funeral of Mr. Henry Gregory at Deir

ter last Monday.

Will Durand, af Rattle Creek, visit-

ed hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

INTO

THE NEW.

,rc niv ctw.w — ------ htv it. it will be imurcu Mini fcwiai
•erhap* the oldest horse in this part lraj|is have clmngwl time several min-

he state died recently^ it being 3, ntes, but thq^e few minutes may cause
rs old, and wiis in Mr. Gab. I recr » vou trouble if ovcrlookoii.

session all these year*. | /ruesday ‘ evening. ‘Inst, about five

,pre are at tlic present time some- the ‘•hlue,* hMise of Wm.
ug like two hundred persons at Tattle, on the I/imu road, was discov-
rk on the double track between 1^‘re ; tn be-uu the. and was totally destroy- ̂
i Dexter. Quite a company. |aL involving a lo** of about $80U,wiih Grove Ceitiitcry,
I F. Durand is now on the road for insurance of about two-thirds of tliat

*C. Falmer Mfg. Co., of Omnlia, | aniount.
,b.. selling canning goods. His bus- j qqic Sti fieri ntemient of (‘eiisus lias

toeatablisb canning ffrrtorie- given-notice that no persons connected .umuc . - ...... . . — -• 1 wp|, ||,c levying or assessment of taxes i Moore had finisheil their shopping, and^ • a \ _________ a   I v _ . . a a\ 1 » v. . 14 ci «i t\i 1 lintriP
for luture t will be appointed

ids menial

degree.

He leaves sixteen grand children and

one great -grand child.

The funeral was held at the M. E.

church, the service* being conducted

by Rev. J. 11. McIntosh, pastor.

The remains were interred In Oak
Dr*

A M.IIIOt s RUNAWAY.
Wltnt may vet pj ovve a fatal accident,

Imppeued to Mr. and Mrs. 3ohn It.
Moore last Tiwsday. Mr.' and Mrs.

After conducting the hard

buBhueas for sixteen years

al the corner of Main A Mid-

dle wt reels,

• w. J, KNAPP v

han movt*l into hin Klogant

Now Store, cah Main Street, k2
rtoorn noutb of Die old Htam^

where he wiU )>e jifeawetl to see

hU old riirttouujrH, twUo have

stood by him a« iong, and as
many imw ones as will faaor..

him. Ih* Keli
Thankful for Past Favors,

and will endeavor to mt*rit bin

nhare of jjatronage in time to

coran. i

His Stock Is Complete
and bin method of doing bus-

iness is well known. His new
store is more spacious and «d*

so. more commodious than tiki

old, is fitted up in elegant
style, and has several of the
most approved modem im-

E. M. Fletcher has been l)roveinents. He intends to
ingr the rejrions around about Iron]1 ..

J I v„, ! k-P and p-ntt.
Dan McLaren, who has re*id«i on : manly clerks, and by htrnta

Orchanl stmu, ha* moveii hack to bis ! tention to business himself,
fine farm in Lima township. i to be able to give to old

James Racon, who has.been spending <‘uyU)mei*S, better sat-
a few da vs with his mother in town, j , * __ * .

reuirned ,o Peiroi, i-t Tu^y. ^tion than ever before. An
Mr. siotterbeck, of Ann Arbor, was he HOW has 110 rent to pay,ni|I

iHculiie* to a .aiHM-Uble j over Sl,"dnv-
1 Maud Freer commenced a term of
school on the Collin* s plains la*t Mon-
Jay— her first school.

in this

ere possible. * 1 with the lowing or assessment of taxes; Moore had finished their snopiuug, ana Mr. MoneroecK, oi ’ 4i ,

iVinler i« »<> more, ami for future ‘ will, be appointed a. an enunu-mtor. about live o'eM lf started for borne, : the guest of Mr. C. H Keu.pl a.al . ex^BBS Will be less than be
Brence WO will say tliat xye did not j This ruto i< made to prevent the using ! getting in front of Jus. AckcrWs ? faniilv last Sunday and Monday. fore, of which gain llis CU^tO-
i. a single duv’s sleighing it. aH that of infornmlion regarding property a* a | place ou Xoi tb Main atijeet. whsn they Mr*. Keul^j. Kempf and daughter, merg ̂  the When*

fully settltHl, his stock will al-

ways be kept as complete aa____ Jll,. . ............. . . ...... ... t. possible and for a starter he
and ran uway. but Mr*. Moore grabbed | jWQek. but wRl l>e reedy to do ..... . '

tUe lines and held on until the l)rit^e : j^ting upon her return, over
at the turn of the road was reached. | She^y,g Ul.ness pllop<

te^TL^Hairi'iigtoa and "children improven.ent on the old one. "'IS ^ lu»m«

ire to express their thank* to neigh- In our election returns last week, we o(. (he ciwk .Usistanc, was im. I front East N.gnmsv last Mwdayafter
, and friends who so kindly assisted ommit.ed to give the vote on .instu-c, « hllnd) aiKt the wounded a two weeks yiatl w.th her daughter,
n. in bereavement and also to the Wnu Haeon, repnhliean, received the houM of| Mr*. Brewer at that p.«e.

iir for the vocal music furnished. votes, while .la*. Bachman, democrat p . Lctts pllu.e), where ; Mrs. A. Burkhart and sou Munson.
Icv.F.k: Arnold is now on his received -MS votes Also for dram j / ^ follIld W and made spent several days of the past week
end vmr with the Baptist people uf^om.nhsioncr, Arthur W. Mtapm.n Mrs. Moo^ wasmis- Uvlth frie.ds and rela .vesat Wdtmnrr
, place. During his pastomte. ] receivV1^5. wh.lc (too. A. A oung re- il|dicRti|,K tJmt thc righ« Lake, Dexter and other potnts.

rlv -eight peivons have united with | , i long was injured, but to wlwt extent] Rev. Dr. llaskall. ot Aim Arbor.
Wietv, some twenty-six having U. V. Carpenter Post, G. A. R., of (.aunot vel 1mj lo,a. Mr. Moore, though preachetl for the Raptist people of this . V f A f ii a i(H)k
ii kiptized in that time. ‘ this plane has engaged Hon. A. J. i>aw-. *te iJJU]]v bruised on the head and place, last Sunday. AMnle in the vil- their lilt * ‘

!vec. of Ann Arbor, to deliver the Dec- ...... /nKIn tl,u. ........ .. ..... ....... ,',~lxr ------ K 1‘5' 1—
Mr. Salver l>e-

of information regarding property as a place on North Main street, when they , Heulieu Kempf and daughter,

,, The heaviest fall of snow took means of raising his taxation. | were overtaken by the -runaway team j Mlss jfellie, of Aim Arbor. vi*l«e.l Miss
^ on Tlianksgiring day. ' j Supervisor (ilU-er. has left blanks ! of Ed. (im-tnan. The t«.m struck the , K1|, WUtaker and relatives
While (leo W Bovnton was at Ba- with tux pavers, this week, which most Myore ln«gy. mslanUy Wnockti.g - It. 1)la(.c iu Uus week.

limber' jL. fucstlay. his tea,., he tilled out. sworn to. and handed to -Moore out. fhc team Mrs. V. H. Hinckley is array visiting

>k fright, running across the mil- 1 the supervisor. If you give your val-

id, bringing up at thc Boyd houe«, | uatioii too Ipw, you are held for per-
iisuierbly damaging the wagon. jury. We can not see how the law is
Mrs. J. C. Harrington and children »n improvement on the old one.

will offer some specialties that

it will pay bis customers to

take advantage of.

In stoves he. sells the

GARLAND LINE
the “World's best.” A stove
or range bearing the name of
• GarlaiuT is warranted to be

the best that can be made.
Housekeepers will find it to

ii i>apti/.eu in iihbi iiinw. . , ..... , .......... quite budly bruised on the head and place, lust Sunday, u nue in t it* vu- iu ^ i t •

Hturdav Monday and Tuesday last, ver, of Ann Arbor, to deliver the Dec- ^ was able tu walk. and his injuries hige he was the guest of Mr. and, M-re. j through his JlUe Of • granite
____ nnitioii I >ii v ad«lreK>. Mr. SaWyer be- ......... . caim^hc f'niuuiWtn<Jr .luv Kvorntt. u\u\ tin wnrrt.

S. Ilolmo* & Co., hud n special shoe oration DnVjaddt-eas
-- - ing acquainted with

d, taking advantage of thc same. I went from itcre, will without a doubt.

1 Dajruddre**. Mr. Sawyer l»e- ̂  l)ot tboUg)lt serious. Considering Jay Everett

wliiel, wo* u ••hummer,'’ him- ing ae<|ua1nted with «B the U>^ 'v’'0 , that Mr. and Mrs. Moore weigh not p'. Gale- ..... - ---------

...... . ........ ” “ a doubt, | ̂ r fj.um ;i00 pounds each, the cscai>e Blaich the past year, has gone back

- ^rtliat'<evcm^ UHire in other givens a grand address. The post is ] ̂  olt ^o| n The eomuwinity t„ ii^ fm-m. In his removal thc Rap-

xirtments. may be expected.

’ho StaxiAiip is pleased to state

• Mr. Thomas Holmes has been Ron

ware. coppt*r and tin ware,
all hand made and of the l>e3t

, is almost a mimcle. The eoiiujoAUiity | to tiie farm. in bis removal the Rap- ; material.
jfomumte in securing him. | hopes that both of the injurexl people tist Sunday school loses an- ortk-leut Huilders wiU fil?d liere.Iiam

Miss Rlodgett and W . J* Knapp and |,iav experience a sjieody and entire re-
• 1.. 1 i..l. — ll.ittli*Kudolph went to Rattle f rock, ; ^yerv.

superintendent. ware of every description in
Dr. Raymond Wright, ai*Ler looking ! j*ue an(| oarpt»ntei*H ev-

the country over, has concluded that •

hi* chane^ better here than -Ise- ^V tU'W 111 the. IX

where, and has qgain taken up his pro- Farmcns WIU find tlll8
. . — « • * 1 . * • a % a 1 • . _ f _ . —nts— larger meats, no pincheil ting- ] ‘uul ..... •* Washtenaw Countv Sunday School As- unere, ui»u * 1 * - - . , ,

! pla^c.

f * a --» — .......... j — * - • u a stock having been l)ought be*
'thet the atmosphere has any effort ' . , .'.i«« «H »’clwk' ltua '«*u‘',nui,« ! Mr8' '*oyd' ?" f"'"™11 *'*'' J? fore ,tUe advaiHV ili iron took
nuwatrli ami if so, what? While Mark Lowry, \thom we transported tl41.0Ug|, the day and evening, isoine i Mrs. Dnuecr is about ftO >eai,ot age. : tore IU l

II. Wilse'v and John K. Yocum (in type) to Arkansas in our Iasi issue, (f ,he |llogt oetivo and distinguished her recovery la doubtful,
e surveying recently, both watches la in Platiamoulh, Neb. lie writes that gulKla). ^hool workers in the stnteare
tpedaf about the same place, al- 1 a town that consisted of several liun* | ̂ jgued parts on the program, and the
ugh the parties were on thc spot j dred inhabitants a year ago, now snp- wiii, undoubtedly, be one of

at forty-five minutes apart. It was ports electric light*, electric street cars ̂  intere!,t nnd profit to those who
ting at' the time Can it he that etc. Lets all go west and grow up a,ciM Rttendanee. Brery Sunday School
parties were in the neighborhood : and then come hack and make lhu:illli10 eotmiy is earnestly requested to

m iron mine? country gfirw. Uter: Mr. Lowry . ̂  m «Miiy w they chooee,
luiH returned home, — and will stay. ̂  thin convention. Pastors ol churches

it one o'clock, yesterday morning.

tire bell rung, a bright fire being
south of here. Upon investigation,

ns found to be thc barn of Mrs. K.

IMcnc, about two miles out, cans-

In another eolumu will be found a], ml Sunday School superintendents are

notice forbidding persons giving or especially invited to tie present.
. , . _t ------ jjy order of committee,

Thomas Holmka, Pres.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given that 1 shall

selling Mr. Schnnitmun's boys tobacco

ve, aliout two inutM om, in any form. R seem' tn'11^ .

a loss of about $000, on which .here are merchants 1,1 our

i is an insurance of $320. The fire who are so grasping, thate is an insurance of 4320. TN firfl who are so gn»i"‘.B, ......... .. Notice is nereoy given mm * Mr. and Mrs. R. Mallory, thoir daugh-

cntlv i* the work of an ineemtiarv. j sell boys mha. .o; yet they do so to our , pl.,^„te ffjiiiont fear or favor any ̂  Mabei to Rey. John Claflin.df Ovid,
ok the firemen just eight minutes ! knowMgc. Do they know that they and all 1)0r„ms furnishing my son WiL forl„eriy of Dexter. Bev 0, C. Bailey
i the time the belLwas lounded, ! are violating a stale law? Are they so ̂  u y0#ra Gf age, Fredrick, 12 offlciating. A select company gath-
*ch ilfi Stcgcr’s place. (Juiek time. ] situated (hat they must drag ys i o*> n 0,. with tobacco in any form

. ^ * . . . wnv.! ICS, so U|

‘rudden for several years, an imbe-

has owned up that he lit a cigar

t^ie straw stack at 11 o’clock that

lie has been taken to Ann Ar-

where ho will have an oxamina-

apd if ]>o^ible.bp seutto Pontiac.

a dollar, and the more dollars they
have, the more anxious they ate to

the five cents worth of tobacco.

April 18, 1890.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN.

Two dozen pape. a. this office for
Wo irust that Mr. cenS;- Come early >/ you wish

Implements.

ft million more ninre Wednesday of last a COTll planter Up to a
week, as another ten-pound hoy put in W|H made a 8J)eci-
i,s appearance on that slay. W.e eon- 1 ^ pj^.^ (;ulti vators. Mow-
grfttnlate. • i • . • .

M. Ormsby.who Dwell known here, PFS, Drills, ^l*»nng-tOOtll . liar-

and who is now connected with the ̂ nys, Binders — any imptempnt
asvlum at Fontiac. spent severriV days ]U)W use(j UjK)n a f;irln may
of .be past week hereon a vacation. | lowest liv-
Mr. Oruxjby tills quite a i-esponsible
position, and likes bis work very much. ! illg priri‘8. Also1. R oonjplot©

 MAirieil April loth at thc home of assortment of l^nit^rs ; and
paper-hangers' Imjshes, gla^fl,

painte, oils. Bash. do<^r8,ete.
formerly of Dexter, Rev u. o. Huiieyi^ •

officiating, a select company gaih- Knapp s Ne^ilaraware Ntore
eml to witness the iharriage ceremony, wip He found to he heodquar*

each bringing wfth them, some smile* for evervthmg in the hard-
more good wishes, and most useful and * i i: it -r
beautiful presents. and Mr. Claf- ware line, from a Jack Knite
lin left on the late train for Chicago, a uBig Injun Sulky Pl6w,,i

 . a « 4 •

a« he says, and proserntfi

jjerson*

or any ; five cents.

^ SQUIO oi ' • '‘,v •

v.« .. ...... Where they fqieud a few days before
Come early J/ you wish settling btJMr iiew fisld pf labor at

t . . _______

at prices to sjiit the timea.

>’ .



LXTTLS KATI-A SOSO
 T J. B. AALDIBCBT.

ft VM down br th« hodgo-row that little Kate

Kate. IZ».*le Kata.
full man v straro thine* in her win# bead «he

poad*«L ‘
IJtt»e Kate. little Kata.

There wa* )ojr In iar voice, thtre »a* mirth In
her ape,

Ami the ea«t sundry glance* around her so ahy
That the bird* caught Aer secret, and twittered

and warbled.and warbled.
‘Hr t* pumtM. dear kit* why arc ynar cheek*

marbled,
little Kate. Pretty Kate?"

binl when it'eHer heart was as light as a
winging,

little Kate, Pretty Kate.
And she sang a sweet lay— t was reetful the

singing.
Little Kate, Pratt]* Kate.

4Vy Harry is con lug. my sailor, 'day
Fuf his whip lies ai aiMhor over there «>tt the bav ;
*ot*n his strong houe>>i heart will Iwmsi flmuy

gainwt mine
He's my king, I'm his kingdom, and love is the

wine—
1 am Kate. little Kate."

But her Harrv returne*! not— 'neath the green
stae he s sleeniug,

— little Kata. LtMIe Kate,
Whilo the elves and the fairies al>ove him areweeping, . .

little Kate.l’n ttv Kate. \
Alone she still wand.Ts by the htdge-row and

thorn.
And sighs: "He is coming, it mav be at morn;
He will ask the kind queen of the fairies to

bring.
To bring him to Ijtthmoor to hear Kitty slng,w

Little Kate, Lonely Kale."
Hahkx Co*rKB« N. Y.

Tk1 Picdillv Pmk

THE STORY OF A TERRIBLE EPISODE

U THE LIFE OF A\ EViiLLSU

AOBLEMA.Y.

By F. W. HUME.

rilAl'TKU VII.
A JUVENILE IsETCCTIVF.

Flip was n small, (lried-np looking boy,
born unJ brought up in a London slum.
He had no p ireuts- at least, none that ha
could remember— ar.d had he been asked
how be came into existence he would
probably have1 answered, Topgy.like, that
he “growed." His mother and father had I

both deserted him at an earlv age, giving
him nothing to remember them by, not
even a name, so he was thrown on the I

world a gqu Iring brat. Nevertheless, he

mc t ‘•Ungrj?* ‘Not mach,’ m I.

* ’Ere’* some tin for you, you porw little
devil,' an’ Im blMaed if 'e didn't tip me a
ov, so I’ve been livin' like a dook on it
ince I »awr yon— nice game, ain’t it,gov’nor?" . .

Daring this recital Dowker had not
paid much attention till Flip spoke of ,

the yacht, then he snddedly pricked up
hit ears, for it dawned on him that this
unknown benefactor of Flip’s might pos-
sibly be Lord Calliston.
“Monday n’ght he was going oat of

town," murmured Dowker, “bat be was
always a sporting blade, *o perhaps he
topped for this tight and then went down
next morning. I wonder where he mot
Lady Italsrombe. Ah. well, it's nothing
to do with the murder at all events; but
I'd like to know if he leally did leave
town on the night."
Then he turned to Flip.
“Did the swell sec Jem Mux?" he asked i

sharply,*
“Rather," said Flip, an' Jem ’e called

’im my lord, so ’• must ave been a bloom- j

in' blindin’ toll.
Mv lord," repeated Dowker thought-

fully. “Oh! no doubt it was Lord Cal-
liston. 1 wonder if he's had anything to
do with the death of his mistress; it'e 1
carious if he stopped in town all night j
that he didn't go back to his chamber*; ,

About what time was this?" he asked,
aloud.
“About nine," said Flip, promptly, “or '

harf-past."
“Nine," echoed Dowker; "then in that

yase he must have stayed in town all
night, as the last train to Shorsham is
about half-past. I'll look into this busi- j

ness, but meantime I want to find out
Desmond s little game."

Flip had now finished his meal, and
was wsiting .impatiently for instructions
from his chief.
“Wots hup, guv’nor?" he asked, his

black beady eyes fixed on the detective.
Dowker glanced at bis watch.
“It's about 2," he said, replacing it,

“and I want you to meet me at the Mar-
ble Arch about a quarter to 3." ,

“Wot for?"
“To follow a lady and gentleman and

overbear what they say," said Dowker; J
“I’ll show you whom I mean. Don't lose !

a word of their conversation and then re-
peat it all to me."
“I’m fly," said Flip, with a wink, and ,

then this curiously assorted pair depart-
ed, Dowker to his olfice for a few min-
utes, and Flip to wend his way to the
rendezvous at Marble Arch.

CHATTEi: VIII.
THE LANGUAGE "F LOVE.

May Fenfold was a very pretty girl, |all '

anil lair-hain-d, with a pair of merry blue
eyes, and a charming complexion. Her
i»arents died when she whs young, and !

left her to the care of Sir Rupert Bala- j

combe, who certainly fulfilled his trust ad
managed to get along somehow to the age fair ably. He had her well educated,. Loth
of fifteen, at which period of his life
Dowker etianoed on him and his prospects
began to improve.
Dowker underneath his dr b exteiior;

concealed a kind heart, and. having met ;

Flip o.io night in the rain, had taken
compassion on tho miserable moisel of
humamtv and given him a cup of coffee

intellectually and physically, so when she
made her debut in London society she f

was much admired. An accomplished
musician and linguist, a daring horse-
woman, and a kindly disiositioo,
it was no wonder that she was
much sought afU-r; but when added to
thesj gifts it was also discovered that

to warm him and a roll of bread to satisfy *he 1 o^sc-sed twenty thousand a year in
bis hunger. Flip was so touched at this b.er oWu
disinterested kindness that he attached
himself with do .'-like fidelity to the de-
tective and tried to serve him. to the best
of his small ability.
Having had to fight Lis way in the

world, Flip had developed a wonderful
sharnness of intellect at a very early age,
and Dowker turned this hunger-educated
instinct \> good account, for he often set
the little urchin to follow cabs, run mes-
sages, and do other small matters which
he required. Flip performed all these
duties so well and promptly that Dowker
began to take an interest in him. and set
to work to cultivate this stunted flower
wliftr^b^d sprung up amid the evil weeds
o; the sldiu^. He had a meoting place
a) pointed with Flip in Drury Lime, and
whenever he wanted h:m went there to
seek him out. Flip listened to his pa-
tron's instructions c rofully, and, having
a wonderfully tenacious memory of an
Uncivilized kind, he never forgpt what he
was told. In return for services rendered,
Dow ker gave him a shilling a week, and on
this small sum 1 lip manag-.dto exist, with
occasional help from casual passers-by.
Every one in London knows Drury

lane, that quaint, diity narrow street
loading to the Strand.
Flip was sitting considering ' at the

edge of the pavement, with his feet, for
cake of coo ness, in the gntter, end his
eyes fixed on three dirty pennies Ding in
his own dirty drown palm.
“Wot s h up. guv nor?" he rsked, with

a leer. Flip h lo«r was not pleasant — it
had such an unholy appearance. “More
larks— my h’eye, I tboit I'd never twig
you agin. ’Avo you bin h over the gar-
dm-wall arter a prig?"
‘Hold your tongue," said Dowker,

sharply. “I w ant you to do something
fbrmo— arq you hungry?"
“Not much, ’ s.iid Flip, coolly, “but I

don’t mind a 'am san’wicb.”
Dowker cast a sharp glance at the

ragged little figure walking beside him.
“Where have you been getting inqney?"

bo asked.
* “My h’eye, it’s a ngler game," said
Flip, rubbing his grimy ‘hands together,
as they turned into a ham and beef
shop. “I’ll tell yer all— ’am I'll ’ave, an’
bread."

Being supplied with these luxuries at
the expense of Dowker, Flip slutted his
mouth with a liberal portion, and then
began to talk. - Y

“Larst Monday," he began.
“Ha," said Dowker, suddenly recollect-

ing the date of the murder, “yesterday?"
‘/No, the Monday afore," said Flip, “it

wore at nite, h’awful foggy, my h’eye, a
rigler corker it were. I wus as 'ungry ns
A bloomin' t\ ke hii* couldn't find you no-
how, so h’up I goes to Soho to see h’old
Jem Mux, yon knovs 'im. guvnor, the

Yes, the sporting pub," replied Do w-

she became the catch of
the season, and many were the attemps
male by hard-up scions of noble houses
to «ecuie her hand in marriage.
But ala*, for the conDary disposition

of womankind, she would have none of
the gilded youth, but fixed her affections
on Myles Desmond, a poor Irish gentle-
man, with nothing to recommend him but
a handsome face, a clever brain, and a
witiy tongue. In vain Lord Calliston
asked btr to he nis wife; sbeyoolly re-
fused him, telling the astonished noble-
man that neither his morals nor his mau-
uorq were to her liking, aad informed Sir
Rupert th it she intended to marry Myles
Dc-smond.
The baronet was furious at this decla-

ration, and as May was under age and
could uot marry without her guardian's
consent, he forbid Myles the house, and
ordered his ward not to speak to him.
But see how the duplicity of love can cir-
cumvent the watcnfulness of< guardians.
May and Myle-v met secretly in the park,
at garden parties, and at bails, whenever
they chose, and so cleverly did tbev man-
age their meeting* that Sir Rupert ne'er;
for a moment suspected tho .tiuth. He
wanted his ward to marry Calliston, but
when that fickle young man ran off with
Lady Baiscomhe ho changed his tune
altogether, and had May been clever
enough to have taken advantage of his
dismay, he would doubtless have con-
sented to her union with Myles, despite
the disadvantages of the match.
At this time of the year there were

comparatively few people in town who
knew her; nevertheless, for tht* sake of
safety, she dressed herself plainly'in a
dark dress and wore a thick veil which
concealed her face. Thus disguised she
had no fear ot being recognized, and ar-
rived at the rendezvous about five min-
utes past three o’clock. ' There she found
Myles waiting for her, and they walked
together into the pork, feeling perfectly
secure from interruption or detection.
But they did not know that they were |

being shadowed by a small ragged boy
who was apparently playing idly about
them.
Dowker, recogni/dng Myles, pointed

him out to Flip and departed at once, lest
he should ho seeu by Desmond; so when
Flip saw May join the young Irishman he
knew it was the couple whose couver-ation
he was there to overhear, and followed
them promptly.
' Myles and Miss Fenfold walked a short

“fcame game," said Flip/ “ 'e gives me
summat to cat when 1 aisks it, so I goes
h’up to efidge some wictuals. I gits cold
meat, my h’eye, prime, an’ bread an’
beer, so when I ad copped the grub, I
was a-gittin' away h out of the bar when
a swell cove comes in— lor’, what a swell
— fur coat an' a shiny at. Sen e to the
gal, ses ’e./Is that ’ere sp irrin’ cornin’ orf

evenin’?’ ‘Yes,’ says she, ‘in the

distance into the park and then seated
themselves for a while— two ordinary-
looking figures, not calculated to attract
much notice; for. the dayjbeing cold, Myles
was muffled up in a large ulster, and May’s
dress, as previously noticed, was uot con-
spicuous.
Flip sat down on the grass at the back

of them. ApparenUy engaged in spelling
out a airly newspaper, hut in reality
drinking in every word the lovers ut-
-4ese^h-g - !—

They were continuing a conversation
begun when they first mot..
“Doesdhis man suspect you?” said May,

evidently referring to Dowker.
“I’m afraid so, -ho replied, gloomil^,

“and I cannot open my mouth to defend
myself."

Why?"
Because my only defense would be anthis .   f . m  jv .1 JBBiPQPW

droriu’-room.’ 'Right you h’are,' ses e. /explanation1 of the events of tha| night.
•I want to see it afore 1 lea ve Hen gland, tnd I hannot explain.*’ •

I was a-goin down to my .yptsh,' ses 'e, “Why not?"
‘but I’ll put it orf till to-morrow, as I IJe remained silent, at which the girl
wants to see this set-to.* then e twigs turned p^le. > . . . ~ . • —
mo, an' ses e, ‘Are you cold?’ ses ’e. 'Yes,' “Is there any reason— strong reason?"

•Ys*.- ...... ... ' . -
"Is f.hat reason— a woman?"
Mylas bowed hi* bead.
Mis Penfold grew e shade peler and

laughed bitterly.
"A pleasant reason to give me. " the

said, with a sneer. "I have given up all
else for your sake, because 1 thought
you loved me. a id you —you— talk pf an-
other woman to me. "
“This is honsenae," he answered, im-

patiently. “There is no love in the case;
it simply involves the breaking of a
promise given to a woman, and >ou
would be the list to isk me to do that.
Cau you not believe in my honor?"
May looked at him doubtfully.
“Can I believe in auy man's honor?"

she replied, sadly.
“That depends who the man is," an-

swered Myles quiet y. “It is simply a
case of Lovela e over again:

I would uo: jfove ibee; dear, so much.
Loved I not honor more, r

|It is abvurd — quixotic — ridiculous — to
talk about honor in these d iys. 1 grant
you. hut unfortunately I inherit loyal
Mood, and— well. I must ask you to trust
me till 1 can speak."
“And you mill speak?"
“Yes, if it comes to the worst," he re-

plied, with a slight thiver.
The girl gave him her hand, which he

took and presse 1 slightly, so thus mutely
they made up their quarrel.
All the’ foregoing conversation about

honor was Greek to Flip, who, after some
cogitation, came to the conclusion it was
a scene out of the play. But now they
began to talk on a subject more suited to
his comprehension.
“May, said Myles?"! want you to tell

me all that Lady Baiscomhe did on — on
that night.”

“The night when she eloped?"
“Yes."
“Let me see," said May, knitting tier

pretty brows, “we went to a ball— to Ludy
Kerstoke s."
“At what time?"
“Between nine and ten."
“And what time did iou leave?"
“Very early -about half past tqn; in

fact, we wore there only a few moments.
Lady Baiscomhe said she had a headache
and went home. You know our house is
only a few doors away. I expect she only
went there- to avert suspicion as to her
elopement."

" What happened when she came home?"
“There was a woman waiting to see her

in her boudoir."
“A woman?" repeated Desmond; “who

was she?"
“I don t know: I didn’t even see her.

She saw Lady Baiscomhe and then left
the house be. ween eleven and twelve.”
“How do >ou know?" *

“My maid told me.”
“And what time did Lady Baiscomhe

leave?" r

“I don't know. I did uot see her again
that night. She went to ted because of
her headache, and, I suppose, departed
early in the morning to catch the train to
Shoreham. "
“Where was Sir Rupert all this time?"
“He hid been down iu Berkshire, but

arrived frome time before 12— he and
Lady Baiscomhe had quarreled lately,
and occupied different rooms. Besides,
he went off to his club on arriving in
town, so he could uot know of her flight
till tke morning."
“Di 1 she leave a letter for him?"
“I suppose so; but why do you usk all

these questions?"
“Because I want to save my neck, if

possible. The woman who- was murdered
is said to be Lena Sarschina, whom I saw
during the day. 1 saw u woman iu Callis-
tou's rooms on the same night, whom the
detective thinks was the same person.
Now, between tho time 1 loft tho chain-
beis and the time I met Speu.-or Ellers by I
was wandering about the streets ami, as
I spoke to.no one. 1 cannot provoan alibi.
Ellersby mot me coming up St. James
street, und the scene of the crime was
uot far off, so. if I am anestod, circum-
stances will tell very hard against me.
Nobody will believe my assertion that I
did no! see the deal worn m that tight,
and 1 cannot prove it without breaking
my promise."
“I see what you mean, but what has

Lady Baiscomhe to do with it?"
“Simply this: l am anxious to find out

if Calliston really left town on that
night, because I want to know if he had
anything to do- with the death uf his mis-
tress. He left hi* chamber to oatuh tho
teu-ininutes-past-!* train from Loudon
bridge; but did he catch it? I think
not, because be would not have left
town without Laly Baiscomhe, and,
from your own showing, she did uot
leave her house till early on Tuesday
mo n ng. bo I think Calliston must
hive remained in town at some hotel,
where she joined him, and they went down
to Shoreham by the first train in the
morning."
“But you' dum’t think Calliston killed

this woman?"
“No, I don’t think so," he answered,

thoughtfully. “I really don’t think bo,
but 1 would like to huve all his move-
ments on that night accounted for.
As for myself, I am in a very awkward
position, for, if arrested, I cannot ex-
tricate myself from
turns."“Why?" ' '

“Because, till his yacht comes back, I
cannot prove my innocence."
“But yon are innocent?"
“How Can you doubt me?"
“I was ceitain of it."
“I hope the jury of twelrre good and

lawful? men will he h certain," he re-
plied, grimly, as he w alked away.

Flip. followed them at a distance, but
only caught scraps of conversation which
seemed to him to be about triviiiF mat-
ters. So, with all the conversation . he
had heard iu the Park indelibly inscribed
on bis brain, Flip darted away to give his
patron an accurate report, and thus add
another link to the chain which was
gradually encircling the murderer of
Lena Sarschine. _______ ' ____ ̂  _ „

I TO BE COXTINUEIM

Mrs. Aaatlu «* a Crauder. •

• Hire you noul what thoea women
out Went went and done the other day ?”
Mr. Austin asked his wife as they sat at
the breakfast table.
"Dunno whether I have or not,” re-

plied' Mrs. Austin, somewhat testily.
She wasn’t feeling very well that morn-
ing. because her hired girl had quit her
in a huff and she was compelled to do
the housework until another one could
be obtained.
“That’s just like you,” said Mr. Aus-

tin. impatiently, “you never seem to
take any interest in tho affairs of your
sex.”
“Got about all I can do look after

our own affair*” replied Mrs. A., with
more spirit than she often disyi*}'6^*
but she was nervous ami tired. 
“All over the world women are rising

up and endeavoring to throw off’ their
thraldom,” eriod Mr. A., gfandilo-
queptly. “After being crushed down
for centuries they are beginning to as-
sert their manhood*-*! mean their wom-
anhood, and to show that they will no
longer be trodden down under tho iron
heel of the oppressor.”
“What have the women been doing

out West?” asked Mrs. Austin, with
dawning interest, although she had a
very confused idea os to w|iero “out
West” was located.
“In a body they tackled the demon,

Alcohol !” said Mr. Austin, putting great

emphasis on the last word.
” Gracious!” cried Mrs. Austin; “do

you mean to say they took to drink iu a
body? How dreadful!”
“No, too! They made an attack on

King Alcohol in his stronghold, tho sa-
, loon. They vanquished the saloon-
: keeper, seized his poisonous stuff and
emptied it into the street. Ah!” cried
yir. Austin, rising to his feet nml jmint-
ing to an imaginary group of strong*

i minded women* smashing bottles ami
demijohns, * 11 there are women
mire !”

• “Hut, John,* said Mrs. Austin,

fully, “would you want me t<» break
into saloons with an axe ami go to j

smashing in the heads of whisky bar- I

rels?"
“You would it you were at all in- '

spired with the spirit.of the Crusades— !
if you recognized the true mission of

hod snubbed at other times,
stood in speechless despair, the
trickling down her pretty face,
tention was caught and held byj
bucket containing blue paint, w>
old man had bought that day to
freeh “coat” on the front of tfee
In a twinkling she caught the
and brush and darted back to her
The amazed parents thought t!

appointment had turned her brai*
not so. It was rather late whe
farnilv got to the ball, but when
did irrive Beauty was quickly
rounded with admirers, and when
favored man tucked her under his
and they took their places at the I
of the “set" forming, a i»erfect bn
envy went around the room on the
of the girls, and of admiration on
part of the men, but the only re
made: “What a lovely pair of
stockings Beauty has on." O
present may have outdressed her.
no one will deny that she “outstep
the crowd.

Not (Juite Hopeless.

There are various ways of estim
a man's worth and standing. A
gentleman who had evidently
quite indifferent to the fact that on

his summer boarders w as a learned
man, and had written several l*
openly expressed his admiration i

she went into the kitchen and u
some excellent biscuits. “That’s
I like, a woman that knows sometl
worth while!” remarked he, on sit
down to the supper table. The aut
of “Winters iu Algeria” depended
as slight an event^ to demonstrat*-
own common sense to his Algo
guide.
“Now, Miloud,” Faid* I, “ why do j

not educate the girls.1'”
“Oh, tho girls are of no consequen

They can do housework, and wash
to ad* ' pavements of the mosques, but they

{ good for nothing. All tne misfort
dole- *n th® world comes through worn

They are to blame for everything t
gees wrong, ami if a husband gets ti
of a wife he has a perfect right to s

her away." t

“Hut, Miloud, you are
ened, according to our
need to make a trip to

women, to battle against wrong and [countries, where you will

not enlig
views. Y
our north
tind that

clear the moral atmosphere of the times.
Ah, Mrs. Austin, you are not equal to
the demands of the honr. You do not
possess the heroic spirit of those brave
and noble women of the West. How I

could admire and worship you if you
were made of that sort of stuff, and
would emulate their glorious example.”
Mrs. Austin was silent for a moment,

then risiug hastily she went into the
kitchen. She quickly returned with a
look of firmness on her face and the
kitchen i>oker iu her hand. She strode
resolutely to the side board, and bring-
ing out a demijohn of “Old Hye” she
smashed it with one blow of the poker.
“Mrs. Austin ! are you crazy?” rriod

her astonished husband springing t» his
feet.

“I suppose I am a little off,” . cried

am not the only one to uphold the rig*
of women."

He stopped short in the road, a
with his forefinger to his forehead, sai

gravely;
“Really, monsieur, it is inconipr

hensible; you look like an intelligo
man. and seem to know a great ina:
things, and judge of them iu a sensili
manner just as 1 d<>, but I do not unde
stand how you can talk about women
this way.”
To change the subject for a momeiii

I asked him for my overcoat and
mtirked that the evening was growic
chilly. As w e had been walking fast,
thought it prudent to put the g&rine
on, and gave my reasons for av<
the cold.
Miloud evidently saw* in my remar!

Mrs. Austin, deftly knocking off *°nie signs of reasoning power, .tu
the head of a brandy bottle. Then she flattered me by sax ing :

followed rip the attack by assailing the

various bottles of liquor, standing on j

tin* shelves.

ex-

“ Wife! wife! you are --- ”

“ Tm - a cruvader ! Whoopee !*-
again the poker descended among
cherished bottles of select liquors,
going for the demon, Alstohol!"
“Hut these are for family use,"

claimed Mr. Austin, dodging a reckless
swing of the poker that came within
dangerous proximity to his head.
“Well, ain’t the family using ’em?”
“Stay thy hand, woman!” (With

stern authority. >

“Can’t any of this stuff stay herd,"
aiming a deft blow at a bottle labeled
“Old Tom Gin.”

“I’ll call the police!"
“Call anybody ! Tm following your

advice — attacking King Alcohol in

“Ah, that was just what I woe gom
tatell you, that you should put on yoi
overcoat. Did yon think of that-you
self? You have, indeed, . some gov,
his**!” KjH.'luimj*'.

Hew a Piano Would Have Affected
Brother Bill.

Some years ago, when pianos wer
not .so numerous as at the present Uni
an Arkansaw man, a genuine eharactei
who had Wen born and bred in tl

backwoods, happened to be in a rive
town on the banks of the “Father
Waters” when one of its largest an:

i most magnificent steamboats was Ivin
at the pier. Our hero was niognifi

| cently clad in a wolfsk^i cap and bin
i homespun trousers thrust into his enor!
! mous cowhide boots. His huge rung1

his i hands were attorned with massive bra":
stronghold. Emulating the noble wd- 1 rings and also by several warts os larg
men of tho West! Hurrah!" i as nutmegs. Attracted by the sound v

board thMr. Austin gazed ruefully .at the dev- music the genius strolled on be
astation wrought, and then went off' in bcal: and accosted the captain :

“Mornin’, stranger. Pretty port
| sic hereabouts. Where might it
! stranger?’

a rage, while Mrs. Austin went off
fit of hysterics. — Texas Siftings.

in a

sir.

a look at th
“In the lower cabin,
“Mougbt I take

machine?”
“Certainly, sir; walk down.'
The gentleman from Arkansaw need*

Substitute for a Pair of Blue Stockings.

The daughter of a Norwich. «Conn.,
shoemaker was the acknowledged belle
in society circles, and w hen her doting
father brought her a cute little pair of
slippers he had made her expressly for ! no .sec,.),u^ "lv*tat*0.n- He went dowr
the occasion her joy knew no bounds, fdaira into the cabin and, anproochin

it till Calliston re- The great dav came at last, as all<duv8, Hie instrument, literally devoured i
great or small, have a habit of doing, i hi* eyes. The young lady wb
Early in the evening the beauty laid all 'vas seatl‘d at it continued playing am
her finery carefully on the bed, the ! ^ n,*n *n,m ̂ rkaniia"' was
dtass washed

The highest mountain on the globe
is not, as is generally supposed, Mount
Everest, but a lofty peak on the Isle
of Papua, or <New Guinea. This mon-
ster, which lifts its snow-capped sum-
mit far into the clouds, was discovered
by Captain A. J. Lawson, of London,
in 1881. According to Lawson, this
new claimant for the championship is
;hL763 feet in height,* being 3,781 feet
higher than Mount Everest, which is
only 29,002 above the level of the In-
dian-Qceai* This New Guinea giant
has been named Mount Hercules.

and ironed by her own
fair hands, her new slippers and only
good pair of stockings, reserveih for
such occasions; ribboua for her waist
and hair. Then, w ith shining eyes, she
stood off and admired the collection
w ith glowing anticipation of the hearts
she would break and the envy of her
girl friends.

The time for dressing finally arrived
and like the majority, of her sex, she
almost Completed her toilet before put-
ting on her stockings and slippers. The
latter were where she had left them,
but the stockings were not. Hhe
searched the whole room over, frantic-
ally pulling the bed to pieces,* in vain.
Then she darted down to the parlor,
where the parents awaited her coming]
with the dreadful information that her
only pair of stockings had in some mysy
terious way vanished. What should
she do ? To go without w as impossible,
for the dancing length of dresses was
more abroviated at that time than now
and allowed a more liberal display of

wvappe
;*in silent wonder.

At length, when the sound ceased, h
raised his cap respectfully and ad
dressed the audience:

“Ladies, I am much obliged to yo
for the kindness you have dbn<CNne. I
•ever heard one of thf m things before
and I never 'spect to’ again.”
“You appeared to be very much

pleased with it,” observed u lady.
“NMiy, yes, madam, I am somewhat,

and perhaps I should like it better if I
had an ear for music, like my brother.
Yes, I like it well enough, but- if my
brother- Hill could only hear tha't Vrd
thiiTg ladies he’ tear his shirt and fall
right thru’ it!"

The ladies hail the sense to laugh,
played another piece, and then the Ar-
kftnsaw man went on shore highly de-
1 ig h ted. — Sun da u Meri n nj.

an ankle.

To remain at home would break her
heart; besides, if the cause or her ab-
senee became ‘known, she wouU have
to endure the ridicule of all those she

At the funeral of John Cozzens, a
prominent citizen of 8 pots wood, N. J.,
some one discovered that there were

one carnage was withdrawn.

A colored girl in Tennessee ̂|>©ars

Mil or i

• by 1 1 m
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the following name : Carrie Ann Happy lUri
Ann Ann Eliza Scales Blow-the-Bel-
lows Potters’ Field Hose Ann Thomas.
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aiivi f«»r any ca*^ of » atarrh lhat
**$» "iU Mali * Catarrh Cum.

wfe.^,’Top,'’n,‘*4o'a

But n«T«r wcnriml Rrows the pvt,
Which wiIUm the trutha iha*lia¥*.a»a«t<.l

tli* thouaand* who hav« l«*en kW«*u up Uv
tholr phyth'lan* and who have Uvu r.-.
atored to uoinpUrto health by uaintf Umt
aalcftt of all rouiodlo* for funcilunal Irregu.
lantleft and w«*aknHAAe*. whl-h bane
of womanklml. We refer, of eourae. to Dr

!* ia v « ir i t ak l^raaaa^* r t t.f a k.

ui W4»ui iu\«. Tf o I i *» I . ui ruurH#*, \o Dr.

Pterea'a Favorite Fre^rlptlon. the only
guarmnind cure for all tho*e' t hronlc ail-yuaranipvu ruiw lur «u rnroniC ail>
inenta peculiar V» women. Ilea l the (tUr-
antee on the bottle- wrapi^r.

To rbouxati: the atom ibh. luar and War-
el*. Dr. rierco’A I'ellela exi'el One a do^e.

Te Dispel Ce!4s,

Headache* and F*vers. to eleanse the aye-

tem effect ually. yet gently, when eoettve or
Mllou*. or when the blood la Impure or
•ItftgUh. to permanently cure habitual oon-

*(lpation. to awaken the kidney* and Uver
to a healthy activity, without Irritating or

weakening them, uae Hyrup ofKlg*.

Now is the Time

^ ini to the State. A *|>ecial
kl0Dn l“ now St work elaborating a

Arsenic llrer I'reaent.

"Trace* of amenic in the Monrc'a nftcr '

death era by no mean- certain indicatioiiH 1

of murder or suicide.*

So Tired!”

Igei

do J

ucn

the cry

L thousanda

L^y' Spring-

For that Tired Feeling

take

Let’s Sarsaparilla

md recover

Health and Vigor.

It Makes
Weak Strong.

prepared by

r. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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S^iara ••m*-'* ^ l*,*rV felMMuhv. h i

inlFN ,a» i» (nrniBtirtl on r»Dr"*,i“MW Vrtlrull**'' N A.h./ Jknr.vlUr.W .a

The H|*cnker wa« a promiumt St. I'anl,
Minn., attorney; the acen* during an in-
termia^ion of the Editorial ( on>entinu
at the Chamber of Commt rca in M. Paul. |

“Do you believe innocent pirlien have
been conTictod on snob evident**!?" in-
quire l a reporter.
•J do, moat assuredly. I am by no

mean* po*ii;g na a medical expert, but I

have a theory, founded more upon many
practical illtiatrations than upon sciohoe,
that every hnuian body contamH a rertmu
amount of . sispnic, which iuimediately
after tleath conoeiitrateA or cryntallizeN iii

the Mtomaeb. TIhh theory is i utlr.'Ssed
by the fact th it, ao fur, 1 bate
known a body exhumed an I dia«eft$d for
the purpoae of aatisf tin ̂ inquiry into the
.pie^tiou of the c.itise ot demh in which
a certain amount cf arsenic was not
found. I remember a edge in whi?h a
man was arrested and nerti-ed of hStiug
poisoned another man with strychnine,
in which all the evidence npOT" Which the
priaoner wa* Ifebl to trial was bused i»n
the pur«,lmse by bun of the -tr>chnine#
and then the result a of a post-mortem ev-
ammation reveal* d only true*« of araeu-
ical poisoning. Were I a juryman in a
murder tnal cvf this kind 1 would attach
but little weight to the mere fact of ar-
aenic being found tu the victim’s stomach.
I believe it ovists in certain \ aryingiiuau-
tities in the atomach of every adultcorpse." _ *

Hy pnot ism In Love.
1 ha French have discovered a new way

of drawing unrequited love out of the
hearts of the lads and lassies of that
country. Hypnotism ia the medium used,
aud one of the CM*jt where it wa* naed^ia
tuus icp itel in a Fail-* journal: “A
• oung man became deeply enamored of
a lady, who did not reciprocate nia pas-
sion.’ He was hy| notized. and his hand
w as placed in the hand of apother. NS hen
be lecoverad he was perfectly indifferent
to his love, aud the recipient of hi* pua-
siou was plunged deep into Cupid’s toil*.
1 he latter was hypnotized and told to
abandon his folly.' When ho was restored
ho had no love for anybody, and there
wasn’t a particle of love left in theroom." ' _ .

To portly root blood sod fortify roar T»**ni
if tinat mo debllllaOn* sffkcto of aprlng w«ou»«r.
at DO uUi«r AOkoou U U»« bltlor U**U lo U»o mouUi
aaor« promluent U»* breath ao offcaatve. the
drowsy dlaaluros ao frequent, or that eitrsme tired
fAellu* so prevalent. Hood's Sarsaparilla 1« )u»t
tiie medicine to build up tbp Aysteiu. purtfr U».
blood, cure bllloiu neee aad beadachr. overoojBA
that tired lee '.in*, and create a food appetite. Tne
peculiar medicinal merit of Hood's 8*r»aparills
U shown by the manrremarhsblecuresjticcom-

plUbek » here (‘ther* fait.

I Hood's Sareapartlla la the best blood partlM
before the public. It eradicate* scrofala and all
humors, cures salt rheum, bolla, pimptea. etc The

eereet eaaoa of blood poisoning have yielded to Its

superior curative powar.
This if u> certify that I have uaad Hood's Sarsa-

parilla in my family for some time past and have
found it to be a food blood purifier . It baa been of
great benefit as recommended, and I bare no hesita-
tion in recommendlnf it to all who are in want of
any medicine of the hind.* Honaar A Hum. Jos-

. tice of the Peace. Houeedalr. Pa.

Hood
Sarsaparilla

» . > i __ — a < _ . » M- 1 4m an

The Spring
Medicine

T,.r a Br*t class spnuf medlcim* my wife and I
thlal very hlf hly of Hood's Ksreeparllla. both
took It le^t spring It did us a freat deal of food
ana we frit betirr through the hot weather than
ever before. It cured my wife of slth headache,
from which she haa aufltered a freat deal, and re-
lieved me of a dl«y. tired feeline, i think every

q wish to enroll my name as one of those wb#
hsve derived health from the uae of Hood'a fiania-
panlla Kor many years I have taken it. especially
in the early spring, when I am troubled with diml-

I ness, dullness unpleasant taste in my mouth la
the morning. It remdvee this ffad taste, relieves my
headache, and makes ms feel greatly refreshefci

!*h« r« tTpurtir fee blood ha- b^a I bare
lure the hot wdatber „>mes on. and we shall take t worth a doUar a d»«*. 1 advise ail my m.noa

HlbbardN Kln inuaUc Syrup.
There Ia cortalnly Ai>inathlnii remarkablft

In this praparatlon, tui It 1* mefitiug with a
vucceab nt»ver Httuin** I t*y any other uio*ll-
ouip. It ncvur'alls it used u* directed.

For over twotitv ve.irn 1 have b**eii a great
»u(Tarer from the effects of a diseased
stomach, ond for thieo yoara pant have been
unable tod.) business. Two yen’-* ago my
ctue w a a pronounced incurable. I
visited different water cureA and ellmatea.
all to no purpoee. j f. ist June 1 began tak-
ing Hibbard s Ith^umatlc Hyiup (prepared
bv Hheuinnt-c Svrup t o., Jack* cm. M iclij .
J . .. _L ___ , _____ _ J. lu>t ri»r. I havo

Hood's, HarsApar Us this spring " J
Hupt (Iranlte liy. Co. Concord. N. H.

H PKABCt. to taka It." John Dinks.
Lake. Chicago. 1U

Mi'. Aid turret. Town of

iranlte liy. Co. Concord. n. i — *

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
iy iFold by all druggists, ft : sit for fiV

b> C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Lowell. Mass-
Prepared only Fold by al) druggist*,

by C. 1. HUUD k (X».
$1: six for f-V

Lowell. Mass-

Prepared only

UK) Doses Ono Dollar IO0 Doses One Dollar

and at once began b* fe*d better. I have
u-ed thirteen bottle find am a well man. .

Kl>W*PI> JlAEKB. r
Master Mechanic and BlacEaflllth, 202

Ju 'knou street. .Ta- k^on. Mich.

cjt-fsnssas; tsss^aea*
taste. Cliildren take it without objection. By drugyiAU^

The Bulgarian (iovernmeut is about to
expend $15.000, 0‘ > upon the construction
of railroads. _
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nr. Pain. Trouble.
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CATARRH

by l SiNU

LT’S CRtlM HAUL
pirBslm tnt«A»ck ti^tnl.

BROS. M Wkml W . T

£>CD,*rtO

A N*»crssit) of Health.
It it a prime nectssity of h* altn that tb# a •

Uon of the lK»wel* should In* kept regtH tf- D lt
the way to overcoin© a lrtni^»rary fU of ctUiatl-

pat Ion. or to remedy chronic coatlveno*?, i* not

to deluge the Atomachr and drench the

with purgativ«*s of violent and painful action.
The happy medium between an ImqxTaiiv© atid

violent cathartic I* Hostteter'* ht >mach Bit-
ter*. -which act* jn*t suffkiently nismthebowels

1 to relax them, with -ut 1 aln. and which Isung a
wholesome tonic, s* well a* ajMri -nt. na* tne
cflcHt of atMUg'danln^ both them st-m,.
mh. and promoting the well ls-mg of the wind*
intemal economy. The removal of ode from Ue-
Mo«si. inereaunl activity of the Uver1. “•ua }>'

dormant In cases of costivenei*. an I -oumi u -.
gest Ion follow the use of this U u -fic-'ntuaHli-
une. a** thorough and geiral in i!r'ff •• V
is safe and pure in ct.-lTpo*ttto«. Ukjreu.HtlwiJb
fever and ague, khlney troubles and tlebihty are
ulso remedial by it-

Hvtrrtnt

,c

a.

imv BlUon^neA* Sick Headache. Constipation,
[ fcana. Liver Complainls. take the salu

tod certain remedy. SMITH'S

ilLE BEANS

The Kruton She Was Sot Invited.
Two Harlem ladies riding on a Madi-

son avenue car were conversing upon so-
cial events, when one of them, mention-
ing a recent afft ir, remarked:

"I was never *o tired in all niy life 1

waa after Mrs. BUnk a t*wrty; but we had
a splendid time. I dd not see jou
there." - ,

"No; in fnct, I never received an mu-
tation. Were there many present?” .

“No. not many. It wos a very select
affair," answered the friend, sweetly.

• tkt SMALL 81ZE (40 Itttla bean* to the hot-
h TWy ire the uH**t convenient , suit ail agaa

•tif oihci •tte. 25 cv-nu per bottle.

‘TlldOat 17- 70; Bhoto-gravure.
Mlw\4 panel six* of ihu picture for 4

iwopfwn or > lamps).

J F SMITH *CO..
Mtkersof • Bile Brans. " SL Li»ula. Mo.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to ruu until it gets beyond
the reach vl medicine, I hey often ?-u>.
“Oh. it will wear 'away *1^11 m moat caaes
it wears them away, t'.-uld they be inducod
tu try the ytn-eesslui ut* dumu.’ called hcini* s
llaleaiii. which is sold i»n a positive guaran-
tee to cure, they would immediately see the
excellent effect’ alter talking the tirst dose.
Trice 50o and *1-UU Trull tur frer. At all
Druggists

Children

alkTay«

ui] Enjoy It-

Dli

SCOTT’S

EMULSION

Tun: i* a lesfoa in p severance to
be learned from a woodpecker that makes
hu annual visit to a certain steeple in
Sorth St. .!o*eth every spring. Altnough
this church steopio is comple ely cpvere.l
w ith tin. be puts in his appearance in the
«ariv morning, aud pecks and pecks
throughout the entire day. E’ at year was
his third season, and up to that tjuie he
had not succeeded in making a dent in
the tin; however, he was good^n ittired

ever au-1 seemed well pleased with the
results. The people of that 'innUy ex-
pect his advent soon again, and when he
Joines it is certain that U s maneuver-
will he watched with more interest than
ever before.

^ Sure relief » r y TTSI 1

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.', * a,*k,e kUMAS M MMA-
Mrxn«N thia rAPkk «••• »• »*•««**•

HALF RATES
- TO TUB -

Firming Regions—Of TUB—  ....... ... —

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

WITH $5 a* onit p*v
ro« ut you re
can M-cure •

EUROPEAN PREMIUM BONDS.CU ft V7 — -------
th** interest of which in dlrtrtbuted in premmia*
lOt umes snnualiy. with amounts ot

The** bond* *re sold In arcoidan^ with th

l)i:\W A I KKMir.M. S*ua »S bre
payment . n tt.e-e tHinde. to Uke part in th. urvt
drawing. May 1st. b-

E. H. HORNER.
7<l Dearborn Street. Cliifiiiro. HI.

F YOU WISH AL HOOH
revolver

tmirbaas one of the
brated SMITH k

(ymt*
.... cele-

cheap mallfuaie cw»» ir . , not

mmmm*si*t niYon

COPVRlftST
pUc-t.oU. «.»«V»T*»f t- 1

THE TRUANTS.

of Pur* Co<> Liver OH with Hypo- \

Pboaphltae of Urn# and Soda la 1
•imoat as palatabla a* milk. |

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwlaa. A MARVELLOUS FLESH y

PRODUCER it la Indeed, and tho j
llttia lada and loaalea who take cold )
••ally, may be fortified against a *

cough that might prove serious, by
'•king Scott** Emulsion after their
«neal* during the winter eeeaon.
S^ore •/ suUf JtMfiou* ci ml imitation*, ̂

tDWAY’S

HibhardN Rheumatic and Liver rillt.
These rillA ar*Y scientifically compounded,

uniform in action. No Bripinf pain so com-
nf.nlv following tho us.* of pill*. 1 !>• J *r
adapted to toth adulta hnd children with
i>«- rb*ct safetvT We guarantee they have
no c iual in theoureof Sick Ifradachf. < on-
•' ituitlon Dv-pepsia. Biliousneas: and. i\*
an amrtzer. they excel any other propara-
th 'i. -- »»-
An Englishman hfti Invented am* aus

of utilizing the principle of slllt”wt ‘

w heels. Tho wheel* are fastened to the
feet a-* -tilts Are, find each acts ft* a °rt

n,1e,' iv’en. Mcycle. Jbey Ko v«y-
?,st when ono b.« l* »™ed bow <o wnlk on
them.

1 1 amt _ “That’s mn calling me ; she’s go-
ing to lick me, ’cause I didnt hurrv from
tK,, druggist’s with this medicine. Jimmy,
votf>nn take my gum till 1 get hack ; 1 ve
got to squall like I was lieing half kilU*d. or
pa’ll lick me; mn can’t hurt any, cause
she’s sick m6st of the time.”

,/ini mt/ — ’* Let s set* that medicine. That s

It> guaranteed to give satisfaction, in
every ca*r, or money jiaid for it promptly

^^Favorite Prescription ’’ is a positive cure
for the most complicated and obstinate eases
of leucorrheft, excessive flowing. Painful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions pro-• __ ^ _ 1 1 : » .v/ t kv ̂  . wivtviK \AT'ft k i tH ( k lv .

E^' ^ - sn t pr.^f rnishMnpnn.
SMITH * WESSON,

rr-Mrtit!<m thit psr r. wpr.nBfleld. Ms*..

WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED

mensirunuwn. y* ***•“.“• t --- v .

lai^us, or falling of the womb, weak back,
female weakness,” ante version, retrover-

ANCIENT EDITION.lenuue ,

V I 11 V Iliv^lll. *¥ , re—- - ---

*wnk the Imby, and now — the other tlay. * V . J ____ v>wir»>
she

nk tne ^
shook pop s<» he doeen’t drink any more.

In about two weeks you'll get beltol so
you’ll wish you’d been born good.
please remember, that Dr. Pierc« s Fa-

vorite Prescription is the only * positive
cure for the numerous disease* that de-
Ktroy a woman's influence in her family.

A Book of 160 pages, treating of \\ oman
and her peculiar diseases, and their fcelf-
cure illustrated with word-cuts and colored
plates, mailed in plain, sealed envelope*, on
receipt of ten cents in stamj*.

Address. World’s Dispensary UpiOAL»«-s- Buffalo,Association, No. 663 Main Street,

"y.'- ^:Y-

tSSVnuiw art Ida. sad if your
d,.l.r anno, .uwlr w

-- READY RELIEF.
^ GREAT cunquerur uf pain.
for Sprain*. llruiM**. lUrkache. Pain In tl»®

or Hbl**, HeiMlaclie. Tootliaclw*. or any
w#xt*rn-| paln.Hlew applications rubbed
®Y l*siHt>H«.t tike maiilc. causing the pain

Atop.tZ ry ''*1*
Coagastlons, Colds, llronehltls, I’aeu-

. "T* biiiaiiiiHHtlon*. Itlieumallsm. Ncurul-
Luintiug,,' M laticM, mote tlmrouub un«l

appllratlon* are* ncces-ary.
i’aimt. Dlarrh«?», < «»llc. Spa*n.s,

tainting SitclU. Nerv iiusneai, Nle«|»-
mt* relieved InsUuitir. ami uulcklf

"Nt by taking Inwarelly *« to OO drops in
J, • ^"nbler of water. 50c. a feitUe. AH
^wtXisU.

Tnt r the wise men came from the
Ea*I but it will ‘he •observed that they

went back ft^uin.

Scftp* for eah* by all krocers

\IL food coni Tins iron; foo«T affects
tbenpiritu.ll.f*. onil lbtt w «lio« ‘h«
iron enters the soul.

Sore TheOAI.

RADWAY’S
11 PILLS,

COIC.HS. lilii'WNS BROK-
cte.. MUtcklv r<<hav*a DX-Du e^.^at
<mA,j;r"u^^r ,o ’iT'XrV.o.. .or

llow TO aoqnire » abort banil, Uon
key around" a buzz-sfin-

‘“m* mild Cathartic. Purely
•IS™"- ™* M,fcfes* and bent Mudlclua

w*»rld for the Cure of all DUorder-

«-K^SS»sm»The Rood land m th - ol noarly all
oHhe Sioux reaenation « > liv the

is Vba further

Ain»^o.uu,n.Aliuneo rommH
Bt rierre. South U»kot».v„ riiV, car, forCon.ump-

tton tureTwhere otb.r WTO WL
naalth and raaaw vitnllty.

^• lacUglwL hold by all Druggist*.

X BOY wind t0*“0ker’°r
-TanaiU’* launch 5c. Ug»r

muon. Ilrad.rbr, Dl«lne... Co.i.tlpatlon,
"on, Dillon. Altark., «nd all deranp-menU of the stomach and
h'.wcla an- pn.mptly relieved aad permanently cured by the use of

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS.
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly llarnileaa.

A* • 3L.r\rEin. FlXala, Cnequalcd!

PBLIjET A* DOSE !

sjiaixest, cheapest,
EASIEST TO TAKE.

PENSIONS rTn^fr^**'
Fsrairs O Fssskvl. Atty.at Law.M sahington. D.C.

ROAD CARTS ONLY $10
^ _ ^Tke Best sml l^>*»c*t i rlrs

of any Carts MsAr.
SIM. itfO mnA •**.

Tsp" BHgftr*. sslj #?. f*ft sn*l • 1 0.OO.
l onrr*. Ab«U». VIm>. N«f«.
Marklsca; S.-»le, .1 all *’
f««T, UlonrV «0i MBd
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,
Cklraga. Illlsotf. I . A.

__ TKKATKD FREKT- --
PotiHvelf Cured with Vegetable Remedies.

a .... ..aft A n
___ , thousand cum**, ('nre pstlent*

Hsvr rurVh^SS*#by the best physic!*®*,the best pny*ira»un. . —
udly disappesr. aud »n ton

ds>> *i ft tetuKV^f"^^*^
hencl tor *cu ' tn.atment fumlshed free by m»U.

{fyon u GREEN A^JNS^AtlsnU. »»».
tM'htsSe. **•“ — ‘ ______ _____ —

PENSIONS! EXPERIENCE.

A go^aUtd “ W,b»ter’» Dnabridosl

from A to Z, U a cheap reprint, page for
n:iae of the edition cf 1847, \Thich ¥oin
Ft a day, a valuable book, bat in th<?P™
gross of lingnago for over FORTY YEAiiS,
has been completely snpe^eded. It is
now reproduced, broken type, erroiw Md
all, by pboio-Utbograpb process. Is printed

on choap paper and flimsily *
brief comparison, pane by page, between
the reprint and tke latest and enlarged
edition, wUl show the great superiority
of the latter. These reprints are as out
of date as a list yetr’a admanac. Nohon
orable dealer wUl allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he Is Setting tha WaUter
which to day is accepted as the Stacdard
tnd THE BEST, -every copy of which

W s*h-
SAiO

i ILK w — — —   .

will pTpfR T

auu slssj --- - ,r -

bears our imprint is given below.
fir If persons who have been induced to
pnreba*# tb« “ Ancient Edition” by My
misrepresentations will advise usot tho
facts, wo will undertake to see that the
seller la punished as he deserves.

G. «£ C. MERIUAM & CO.
SPRINC.^El-n, MASS,

WILCOX’S COMPOUND
AlTS'ST PILIaST
Safe, Certain and Mfectual* .
mUtm sr S y Mil. hes4 4 c . f»r * * ,,m»n n

ilolil !,•nH*r ISr t<* »Oo prr roll. Syltd ijold 5inbo**od
p' “ ? ,2 to itbc |N*r roll- if you are going lo do aay
__ ____ s^nd for .sniple* to __psprtng do'not fsil to rend for •‘‘'"I’1*" 11L
ALFKKb FEAT®, 1H« Uskask t alrag*. UI.

TIE T1GT0B TIPWTER

luarW.
til. wr. •r gw aamvaia • i w-

Cr. WUeux’i CpeciSc Cc., rkii*.. P*.

CHICHISTER S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ke«l Cross lliamond Xlrand.
Ths ssly rshsbl# pill for mIp. Safr m.4

bt. Ladtos. ask Dracglst iw ue Ol*.
— Wl»ee4 » re4 Mtsltte
wuliSlMribhM Tsar asstksr. VW4«.
(Msmra> ** rsrttsslsr, ssd ** Ifrltsf fWr

t
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• V -e ii n eitI0AD LANDS i

Fivtic ..... -nt LANDt
r.ii liiNS of Acres In Minnesota. N«r*h Ua-

wifi ms|»«
Orel, lire**

The Spee«He*l. Low-l*rlced Wrtllng
B chine on the Market.J^Krxcr Mxchaki-*
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or from «om« other cause, it looted its
hold end roiled Into the scuppers, where

i;

forward and stretched out the hand of

SraiSrggftaag 10KANCEAND I

cniiarly graceful and surprising ohe ^ . m~]7Z
bis shod and bowed, scarcely knowing
what to say. when suddenly Mr Meosonu

succor, and presently, between her help
and that of the bulwark nettings, the

it to say, when suddenly
harsh lodes, piuhed just now

key. bK>ke

r *,

FKIDAY, APRIL 18,1890.

Mr.- Ita’s 11.
By n. RIDER HAGGARD.

CHAPTER V.
THE It. M. fi. EA2COAROO.

1 man atnfgglcd to hla feet. As he did so
his face came close to hers, and In the dim

: light she recognized the fat. coarse feat-
ures, now blanched with misery, of Mr.
Meeson. tho publisher. There was no
doubt about it; it was her enemy— the
man whose behavior had indirectly, as sho
believed, caused the death of her little
sister. Sho dropped his hand with an ex-
clamation of disgust and dismay, and as
sho did so ho recognized who she was.
“Halloo!" he said, with a faint and

rather feeble attempt to assume his fine
old crusted publishing company manners,

j “Halloo! Miss Jemima — JSmithers, 1 mean;

spbctful _____
Meeson was addressing

In a re-
upon her ear Mr.

. ______ ____________ 0 no less a person
tlmn Lord Holmhurst, O. C. M. O. Lord
Holmhurst was a stout, short . dark little
man. with a somewhat pompous manner
and a kindly face.
“I was repeating, my lord," said the

harsh voice of Mr. Meeson, “that the
principle of hereditary peerage is the

A PLOT TO SECURE $10,000 THAT
WAS FINALLY EXPOSED-

what on earth arc you doing hero?"
‘1 am going to New Zealand. Mr. Mec-

It was cu Tuesday evening thr.t * ' 801U\M *,h<! <m!iWer*d sharply, “and I &r-
mighty vessel was steaming majestically tainly did not expect to have tho pleasure
out of tho mouth of tho Thames uud simp- of >'our ^aipany on tho voyage.*'
Ing her imposing course straight at the “Ciolng to New Zealand." be said, “are
ball of tho setting sun Most people will you! V\hy. so am 1; at least, 1 am going
remember reading descriptions of tho there first, then to Australia What d <

steamship Kangaroo, and being astonished you mcnii to do there— try nn^ mn round
at the power of her engines, the beauty of our little agreement, eh? It won’t bo any '

her fittings, and the extraordinary speed good. 1 tell^ you plainly *good. 1 toil you plainly. Wo have our
—about eighteen knots — Which sho do- agents in Now Zealand, and a house in
velopcd in her trials, with an unusually Australia, and if you try to get tho hotter
low expenditure of coal Tor tho heuelit of Meeson ’s there. Mcemm'a will bo oven
of those who have not. however, It may with you, Miss Smithers — Oh, heavens! 1.
bo stated that tho Kangaroo, tho Little fael aa though I were coming to nieces. ”
Kangaroo, ns sho was ironically named f “Don't alarm yourself. Mr. Meeson,"
among sailor men. was the very fates?, do- *ho answered. “1 am not going to pub-
velonment of tho science of modern ship fLh cny moro books at present.”
building Everything about her. from | “That is a pity." ho said, “because
the electric light and boiler tubes up, was your stuff is good selling stuff. Any pub-
on a new and u patent system. fisher would find money in it. 1 suppose
Quicker and nuickcr sho spcvl along nnd I you are second class,* Miss Sraithers, so

•purned tho churning water t'rpm her wo sh'n't soo much of each other; and,
swift sides. Shu was* running under a perhaps, if wo should moot, it might bo
full head of steam cow, and tho coast line qb well If wo didn't ecem to have any ac*‘
of England grew flint tind low la tho qualntauce. It don’t look well for n man
faint, low light, ti’.l ci last it vtnlched i:» my position to know second el^ss pus-
from tho gaze of r. tall, elim c!rl, who
atood fen.. :-d, dinging to Iho t..u-hcrrd
bulwarl: cetticg and boh leg t.lih deep
gray eyes f.crcss- tho westo c* rviters.
Presently Augusta, lor it v.ts the, could
see the bhoro no mere, cud turned to
watch tho other pr.£3cuge:*s cud think.
She wrs tad at heart, poor girl, and felt
what iho was— r. very waif upon tho cca
of life. Net thrt eHJ had much to, regret-
upen tho vanished coont lino. A little
grave with r. while crus over i;— that was
all. She Lad left no friends to weep fer
her, none. Dut even lb sho thought it a
recoUc.r.cn fc.-:e up in her mind ofEuct&ce
Meeecn’a pbasant. handcomefr.ee, and of
his kini words, and with it ccmo r. pr.ng
asflhc reflected that. In til probability,

she would never see tho one nor hear the
other again Why. sho wondered, had he
not come to see her again? 8ho should
have liked to bid him “gubd by.” and had
half a mind to send him.n note , and tall
him of her going This, on second
thought, however, she had decided not
to do; for one thing, she did not know
his address, und— vWlh there was an end
of it

Could sho by tho means of clairvoyance
have seen Eustace's face and hoard his
words, she would have regretted her de-
cision lor even as that great vessel
plunged on her tierce way right into the
heart of the gathering darkness, ho was
standing at the door of the lodging houjife
in tho little street in ilirmiugham

••Gone!" he was saying “Miss Smithers
gone to New Zealand! . What is her nd
dress?"

''She didn’t leave no address, sir,’’ re-
plies the dirty maid of all work with a
grin ‘tSbo went from here two days

sengers. especially young lady passengers
who write novels."
“Vcm need not be r.frakl, Mr. Meeson;

I have no v- isli to claim } or.r acquaint-
auco, '' said Aug'usta.

At this point her enemy was taken rio-
leutly worse again, and.’ l>eiug unable to
stand tho sight «fcu bolind of bis writh-
ing and gronuing. bho tied forward; and,
refiecting on this strange end -awkward
meeting, went down to her own berth,
where, y/ith lucid intervals, she remained
helpless and half stupid for tho nest
three days. On the fourth day. however,
sho reappeared on deck, quite recovered
and with nu excellent appetite. Sho had
her breakfast, and then went red eat for-
ward in as quiet a place au she could find.

Suddenly she was estonished by the
appearance of n splendid official bearing a
book. At first, from the quantity of gold
laco with which Lis uniform was adorned,
Augusta took him to be the captain, but
it presently, transpired that lie was only
the chief bteword.
“Please, inies." he said, touching his

hat and holding out the book in his hand
toward her, “the captain Bends his com-
pliments and wants to know if you ur*
the young lady who wrote this."
Augusta glanced at the work. It was

n copy cf “Jemima’s Vow." Thcnsho re-
plied that sho was the writer of it, and
the steward vanished.

was going on to the ship inago. ami
Loudon.”
“What was tho name of the ship?” he

isks. in despair.

“Kan—Kun— Congor-ecl," replies tho
yirl in triumph, and shuts Bho door in his
’ace.

Poor Eustace! ho had gone to London
io try and get some employment, and
.javing alter some difficulty succeeded in
attaining a *billet as reader in Latin,
Trench and English to a publishing house
sf good repute at tho salary of £180 a
fear, he had hurried back to Birmingham
or the sole purpose of seeing Miss Au
gusta bmit hers, with whom, ifithe whole
t ruth must he told, he had. to his credit
bo it said, fallen deeply, truly and vio-
lently in love Indeed, so fur was ho in
this way gone that ho had determined to
make all the progress that he could and.
if -he thought that there was any prospect
of success, to declare his passion.

Pity a poor young man! To come from
Londoi* to Birmingham to woo one’s gray
eyed mistress, in u third cUrh carnage,
too, and tind her gone to New Zealand,
whither circumstances prevented hint
from following her. without leaving a
Word or a line, or even an address behind
her! It was too bad Well, thero was
no remedy in the matter; so he walked to
tho railway station and groaned and
swore all the way back to London.
Augusta, on board tho Kangaroo, was,

however, in utter ignorance of this act ot
devotion on the part of her admirer; in
deed, she did not even know that ho was
her admirer. Feeling n curious sinking
sensation within her, sho was about to go
below to her cabiu. which she shared
w ith a lady s maid, not knowing whether
to attribute it to sentimental qualms in-
cidental to her lonely departure from the
land ot her birth, or to other qiialms con
nectcd with a first experience of lifft^mon
the ocean wave. About that moment,
however, a burly quartermaster ad-
dressed her in gruff tones and informed
her that if she wanted to see tho last'of
-“hold Ilalbion” shp had ‘better go aft a
bit and look over the port side and sho
would see tho something or other light.
Accordingly, more to prove to herself
tnat she was not seasick than (or any
other reason, she did so; and. standing
as far aft as the second class passengers 
were allowed to go. stared at the quick
flashes of tho light house ns, second by
second, they sent their message across
the great waste of sea.
As she stood there, holding on to a

stanchion to steady herself, for the ves
sel, large as she was, had begun to got a
bit ot a roll on, she was suddenly aware
of a bulky figure of a man. whicu came
running, or rather reeling,, against the
bulwarks alongside of her, where it— nor
rather lie — was, instantly and violently
sick. Augusta was, not unnaturally, al

Liter in tho morning camo another sur-
prise Tho gorgeous official again ap-
pra.vd. touched his cap, and saitl that tho
cdp’ain desired him to say that orders had
been given to have her tilings moved to a
cabin further aft. At first Augusta do-
muircd to this, not from any. love of the
lady’s maid, but because she had a truly
British objection to being ordered about
“Captain's orders, miss." said the man.

touching his cap again, and she yielded

Nor had she any cause to regret doing
so; for, to her huge delight, she found
herself moved into a charming dock cabin
on tho starboard side of tho vessel, some
little way abaft tho engine room It was
evidently an officer's cabin, for there,
over the head of the bed, was the picture
of tho young lady he adored, and also
some neatly lilted shelves of books, a rack
of telescopes, and other seamanlike con-
trivances.

“Am 1 to have this cabin to myself?"
asked Augusta of the steward.
“Yes. miss; those are -the captain’s

orders. It is Mr Jones’ cabin Mr.
Jones is tho second officer; but he has
turned in wjith Mr. Thomas, the first
officer, and given up the cabiu to you ’’

"1 am sure it is very kind of Mr
Jones.” murmured Augusta, not knowing
what to make of this turn of fortune
Hut surprises were not to end there A
lev.' minutes afterward, just as sho was
leaving the cabin, a gentleman in uniform
camo up, in whom sho recognized the
captain Ho was accompanied by a preflv;
fair haired woman, very becomingly
dressed.

“Excuse me; Miss Smithers, I believe?”
be said, with a bow
“Ves.”

1 am Capt. Alton I hope you like
your new cabin. Lot me introduce you
to Lady Holmhurst, wife of Lord Holm
hurst, tho New Zealand governor, you
know. Lady Holmhurst. this is Miss
Smithers. whose hook you were talking
so much about.”
“Oh! I am delighted to make your

acquaintance. Miss Binitkcrs." said tho
great lady in a manner that evidently
was not assumed. “Capt Altou has
promised that 1 shall sit next to you at
dinner, and then we can have a good talk
I don t know when I have been so much
delighted with anything as I was with
your book. I have read it three times;
what do you think of that for a busywoman?” . J

T think there is some mistake.” said
Augusta hurriedly and with a slight° , A .UD. .a RCC$nd class passenger
on board this ship, and therefore cannot

Holmburst1 ”a*Ure °f UBIt 10 ̂

..M0kthatl."tUriffht- Mi6s Smithers,"
said the captain, with a lolly laugh.
Z°°|yemy gne8t-tnd 1 8°all take no

"When we 6nd genius for once In oar
1„VnAWefar?.?10t g°Tng t0 I"®® the onpor-

”ltun« at It a feet, " added Indy

wni^hBrN^iT a littIe movemeut J'
ward her which was neither courtesy nor

teai’. UW'a “ rappy ““Moatlon ofootfi The compliment warnugusia was, not unnaturally, al compliment was, Augusta
post horrified into following the figure’s i *Cit, sincere, however much It exaggerated

the measure of her poor capaoitijs and

thm a+cr+t mt Ilurna* fUappearaae* Alter

Be Had Been Mourned Fer by *HU Beet
Girl - The l>oeft»r end Matilda Overshoe*

the Mark.

About eight years ago a man living In
Pecajoaica. Hla, who may be called• e — -  i j g - — ̂  ^ \^v * •u'J" • I v i X A Ik* m ^^ose swan

P^lld pru£l ves usLvn^Wng1’" Lwk Bums for short, insured his life i» the

Pilia and Matilda __

it once returned u> Pecatonica.

Hint he would not ha*e cared if
hadn't married, but her weak
the doctor’* evident treachery
«> overreach. The »oquel Was
t.)Ctor spent two yeare in prison]
are in the fraud. Burn* got off |

iuj tiie woman was not
Hut how about the man wl

imjvs taw skate into a sink hoi
iv. r? Well, they simply lied.
Aeraid.

r±; Ar.sri5ai!8whtssh — \, mt lliH imlirv tinvjihlo to vouiur Imlvfor lloorwufft Arw RrHoo* owhich the money buys. Look at your
lordship. Your lordship is now In a proud
position, but, ns 1 have understood, your
lord .....ordshlp's father was a trader like mo.
“Hum!— well, not exactly. Mr. Meeson,"

broke in Lord Holmhurst. “Dear me, I
wonder who that exceedingly nice look-
ing girl Lady Holmhurst is talking to
Crfn be?”

“Now, your lordship, to nut a case,”
went on tho remorseless Meeson, who,
liko most people of his stamp, had on al-
most superstitious veneration for tho
aristocracy, "I have made a great deal of
money, as i do uot mind telling your lord-
ship. What is there to prevent my suc-
cessor — supposing I have a successor —
from takiug advantage of that money,
and rising on it to a similar position to
that bo worthily occupied by your lord-ship?" ’

“Exactly, Mr. Meeson. A most excel-
lent idea for your successor. Excuse n.e,
but I seo Lady Holmhurst beckoning io
mo.” Ami ho fled precipitately, still fol-
lowed by Mr Meeson.
“John, my dear.” said Lady ITolnhnrst,

“I rrttht to introduce you to Miss Smith-
ers— the Miss Smithers whom wo have all
been talking about and whose book you
have been reading Miss Bmit hers, my
husband.*"
Lord Holmhurst bowed most politely,

and was proceeding to tell Augusta, in
•very charming language, how delighted
ho was to make her acouain lance, when
Mr Meeson arrived on tho scene and per-
ceived Augusta for tho first time. Quite
taken aback at finding her, apparently,
upon the best or terms with people of such
quality, ho hesitated to consider what
course to adopt, whereon Lady Eolm-
hurst, in a somewhat formal way. for sho
was uot very fond of Mr. Meeson, mis-
taking his hesitation, went on to intro-
duce him. Thereupon, all in a moment,
as wo do sometimes take such resolutions,
Augusta comb to a determination, bhe
would have nothing more to do with Mr
Meeson — she would repudiatd hira then
and there, como what would of it.

Bo, os ho advanced upon her with out-
stretched hand, sho drew herself up. and
In a cold and determined voice said; “1
already know Mr. Meeson. Lady Holm-
hurst, Tond 1 do net wish to have anything
more to do with him. Mr. Meeson has not
behaved well to mo."

“ Ton my word." murmured Lord Holm-
hurst to himself, “I don't wonder she has
had enough of him. Sensible young
woman, that!”
Lady Holmhurst looked a little aston-

ished and a little amused. Suddenly,
however, a light bfoko upon her.
“Oh! I see,” she said. “I-suppose that

Mr. Meeson published 'Jemima's Vow.*
Of course that accounts for it. Why. I

declare there is tho dinner bell! - Como
along. Miss Smitliers, or wo shall lose
the place that the captain has promised
us.” And, accordingly, they went, leav-
ing Mr. Meeson, who had not yet fully
realized the unprecedented nature of the
position, positively gasping on the deck.
And on board the Kangaroo there were
no clerks and editors on whom ho could
wreak the wrath!

“And now, my dear Miss Smithers,”
said Lady Holmhurst when, dinner being
over, they were sitting together in tho
moonlight, near tho wheel, “perhaps you

will tell me why you don’t like Mr Mee-
sco. whom, by the way, I personally do-
te a. Kut don't, if you don’t wish to, you
k.vow.”

But Augusta did wish to, and then and
them slm unfolded her whole sad story
into her new found friend’s sympathetic
ear; and glad enough tho poor girl was to
tind a confidant to whom she could un
bosom her sorrows '

“Well, upon my word I” said Ladv
Holmhurst.. when she had listened with
tears in her eyes to tho histbry of poor
little Jeailuio’s death, “upon my word, of
all the brutes 1 ever heard of. I think
that this publisher of yours is the worst!
I will cut him. nud got my husband to
cut him. too But no. I have a better
plan than that Ho shall tear up that
agreement* so sure ns my name is Bessio
Holmhurst. he shall tear it up. or _ or" _
and she nodded her little head with an
air of infinite wisdom.

uvalnvd I>oorwftjft Ar« torltm*
Is ill* Way of Matrimony.

A tew evenings ago I said to nq
Dareal: “Joseph, why haven’t y<
nod?" The question seemed a)
amuit, but the moment was most
tious. As we sat in the coxiest ts

the policy payable to a young lady for
w hom he had developed a singular de-
gree of fondness, but had never married.

Shortly afterward he took out an addi-
tional $4,000 policy in another company,
and proceeded thereafter about his regu-

lar business. Ho was in good health, and ... - — — --------- ---

one day in December he went to the rivei* the club room testing a now and ,

for a season of skating, declining any pensing brand of cigars we talked i
company. lie went skimming over the at random, and finally we, too, di
smooth surface of the river till ho reached the subject of marriage in Buffal
a point three miles from town, where ho spoke of the apparent reluctance
pas-sed a group of men loading wood, tain Voung men to do » anythii.

shouted a greeting to them, and passed dawdle about tho objects of their
out of sight. They recognized him, and tion, nnd when Joseph said, “D
remarked on his grace as a skater, but blame thetn, perhaps it is noitheir

I put to him the startling que
“Joseph, why don’t you marry?'
look several long pulls at his cigar

they never saw him again.
A CLEAR CASK.

Burns never came hack to town. His _________ ? ___ ____ n t ____________ ,

E*ecatonica friends never saw him again replying, but finally said, bis eyes
and his loss was mourned bitterly. In a on the ascending smoke: “If you
day or two a group of boys came up from j know what has kept me from mat
the country along tho river, four miles I will tell you. It is tho portiere." I
from town, and said they saw a man Joseph went on: “In other won
whosedcscription answered that of Burns because parlors have no doors—!
come skating toward them the morning our modern houses are one vast wh
of his disap|K?&rancc while they were Ht-

Uad Winter for Coul Dealers.
“There will ba more hardship in tho

:oal trade this spring than ever before,"
s what a dealer in black diamonds savs.
‘The loss on the supposed failure of the
ice crop will amount to naught as com-
pared with that of the coal trade," he
'ontinued. “It is a gray liaired knowl-
edge now that this winter has been the
mildest in the recollection of the oldest
inhabitant. Few people have stopped to
think of the savings to poor families on
that account, and the consequent loss to

coal dealers. I mention poor families
because it is from them that the greatest
profit accrues.

“People of means purchase their fuel
in the summer, when the market is down
to the last notch. Poor families can’t
do this, no small portion of them being
obliged to purchase their coal supply
from tho coragr grocery at so much i>er
pail or bushel, as occasion demands.
Each winter for the last five years I sold

tending to some muskrat traps; that he
was performing some marvelous gym*
lions nnd that he suddenly disappeared
in an opening in the ice. Burns’ friends
found the marks of his skated from the
very point where he had put them oti
down to within 200 yards of where the
youthful trappers had treed a muskrat.
Here they found a hole &i>out ten feet
across, formed by a spring, which pre-
vented the water from freezing. The
skate marks led to tho very edge of the
hole, and there were lost

It looked like accidental death, nnd
Miss Matilda, the charming beneficiary
under the policies of life insurance, asked
that the money be paid her. But until
tho body was produced and identification

fixed !>eyond a doubt tho soulless corfior-

ation declined to contribute. Along in
April the ice was well out of the river,
and the bed was dragged for the body of
Burns. The body of a man was found
some distance down the river. He had
on Burns' clothes. Burns’ skates were
on his feet, and in one of the pockets was
found Burns’ open faced watch. The
identification seemed complete.
But chief among tlmse who examined

and identified the Body was Dr. Pills,
who had passed upon Burns’ application
for Insurance. Ho Seemed exceedingly
interested in tho case, making many
trips to K*catonlca and comforting Ma-
tilda by almost daily visits. He cheered
her so effectually that on the Fourth of
July they were married, and the girl laid

aside her weeds the day she was wed.
For some reason the company still ob-
jected to paying the insurance money,
and suit was brought to compel them.
They found Burns had made a will by
which the doctor inherited all his little
worldly wealth, and this, with some
other facts, still induced them to ques-
tion tho validity of the claim. The case
.did not come to trial until the following
winter, and then tho defendants’ attor-
ney asked for an adjournment until the
following day. Was lie going to offer a
compromise?

Next morning the court room was
filled and every one was on tiptoe to see

•how much of the $10,000 Matilda secur-
ed. Bill Evans, a barber, was placed in
the witness chair by the defense.

Wore you acquainted with John
Burns?’’ ho was asked.

“I was,” he replied.

"Is he living?”

"He is."
“How do you know?*
"Because 1 am looking right af him

now!”

WHY BURJfS TURNED UP.
All eyes followed the barber’s keen

glance. Judge, jury, lawyers, witnesses,

overyboy rose up and gazed in horrified
interest at an apparition near the door.

There stood John Burns sound and well.
The barber was discharged and he took
the stand. His identification was in-
stantaneous, complete, uA^estioned.
Even Matilda broke d(*ajuuAd wept,
though something more than jov at s^-
ing him may have moved her. the doc-
tor grew white and ret? and white again,
then fainted outright.

Burns told his story. He and the girl
and the doctor formed the scheme to get
$10,000 from the insurance companies.
He was young and careless, and willing
to take some risks. The doctor was to
take $2,000, the girl $2,000. and he was
to have the balance. Then he was to
marry Matilda, and with her leave the
country. Ilff passed the wood haulers
on the ice, and almost immediately after

took off his skates, went ashore and
struck off through the woods, which
were bare of snow, and got a ta»ain at a

ing galltry in which the slightest
is heard from one end to another,
years since 1 have felt sure that
absolutely alone with a girl— mi eni

ment necessary for eentimental <1<
Htratioiis. But to ]iarticularizc. It.

long Mince I became unusually inter
iti a young woman of my acquaini
Perhaps I was in love with her. If
know that 1 might have become
paid her rather market] attentioal
nearly a year, but in my numerous*
to her house there was never on o
tunity for anything but the most f<

conversation. Usually her father
the library across the hall in full h<_^

—if not in view — of us. No chance to j

a door. At the jMirlor door — poi
at the library door— i>oftieres;- at
dining room door— portieres; and n
an opportunity for Unit sense of prij

tete-a-tete which gives a man inspii
for sentimental deeds.

“Now.it is my idea Ural the time
mutual love is first acknowledged siu
lie a supreme moment in life — one I
made the most of, ami not to be thi
away by any shell insensate pi
ns a proposal by letter, or oven tc

risked at unpropitious seasons, when
terru|)tion is probable or possible. Th
fore, I did •not tell my love with
reading bis papfcr in tbs ad joining r

or with the servithe servant fumbling at the
board in the dining room, with onl
thickness of curtain between her and
I did not toll ihy love while all the dq
were wide open and the sisters were
dye in the upi>er halls, and I could h
the brother in his room overhead di
ing to go out. No; I- waited for

moment of assured privacy. It net
came.”
There was a long silence. “Weill

said at last. “That is all. Last sumt
tire young woman in question mi
visit to a provincial town, where
could shut the parlor door. While tl
she became engaged and was man
last autumn.”

“And that is courtship as she is
ducted in Buffalo,1' I sighed. “Thatl
the state of things in nine houses out

ten where I pay social visits,” said Joso
Dareal. And as I recalled the homes]
our wedublo but. un wedded maids I cc
eluded that Joseph was not wrong, .

that what is most needed by our voi
men is not courage, but “a chance.’!
Buffalo Courier.

My wife I

If she lb

between 70,000 and 80,000 tons of coal, .tation ten miles from homn IT T
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TheyTlcome out the wrong endoY the nn^’ Ka^0<i tile letteri *hich was b.v lowing his directions t

.Prepared for Kmerceuclen.

“Well, when our advertising car e
along there last season the men want
one side of a copper shop to display soi

of our finest pictures. Thet>wner wi
ed $2o in cash and ten free tickets f<
the privilege, but we refused to
robbed. He finally came down to
then to $15, and wo offered him $10.
said he would taka an hour to think
over, and at tho end of that time I
to get his answer.

‘What do you estimate the ticki
worth?' he asked.

“ ‘Fifty cents apiece.'

‘“And I can sell mine!’
‘“If you! wish.’

“ ‘Well, you see how it is.
very sick and liable to die.

we can use two of tho tickets to go to
circus. If she dies I can use one,
I'll have to- give the other to my sii

in law for helping at the funeral
what I have just agreed to do. Make
$10.50 and ten tickets, and you can hai
Sho shop.’

“As business is business, I agreed
his terms, but I never ached harder n
my life to give anybody a good licking]
—New York Sun. ̂

4 UMfal Prooaat. *

pr. S. Weir Mitchell, of this city,
ceived, a rather nurious present from
young lady whom he had rescued
nervous invalidism. It was. a cord
white oak chopped down and sawed
by her own k&nds, and sent ae cin
rtantial evidence of the health she —
gained by following his directions to lb

a good \
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